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Pastures are getting a green tinge 
to them in places where rocks and 
powerdy dirt have been the norm 
rather than the exception this spring 
Soil and Water Conservation District 
Conservationist Stephen Zuberbueler 
says he's always heard that the rule of 
thumb for produdng sheep grass af
ter a good rain is four days and 10 days 
for cow grass. Encouragement from 
recent rains has some ranchers look
ing to the day they can stop feeding 
what livestock remains.

Good rain across the southern 
part of the county Memorial Day 
weekend amounted to as much as five

inches in places.
Rain in town during the May 27- 

June 4 period amounted to about four 
inches in Ozona Wool and Mohair's 
gauge according to manago* Charles 
Seidensticker.

Last Friday's rains seemed gen
eral across the county said Mike 
Edinburgh of Wod Growers with .80 
to 1.2 inches reported by customers. 
Sunday's moisture measured any
where from .20 to 1.2 inches, Mike 
said.

The olTidal gauge at the Emer
ald Underground Water District office 
in Ozona recorded 1.06 Friday and

Ozona Chamber o f Commerce hosts seminars
A series of five seminars con

ducted by the Angelo State University 
Small Business Development Center 
begins here Monday, June 26, at the 
Ozona Chamber of Commerce office.

Topic for the June seminar is Ad
vertising for Rural Businesses. Some 
small business owners believe that 
advertising is something to spend 
money on only if there's something 
left over after the other bills have been 
paid. This seminar is designed to show 
how advertising is critical to small 
business success. Topics discussed 
will be target m arketing, media 
choices and developing an advertis
ing strategy and budget.

On Monday, July 24, the topic is 
Accounting Basics for Small Busi
nesses. The primary purpose of any

one going into business is to make a 
profit. Ultimately, the success of any 
business is measured in terms of its 
ability to produce a profit. Producing 
the highest possible profit depends 
greatly on sound financial manage
ment. This workshop discusses the 
need for and advantages of a good 
bookkeeping syston.

Excellent Customer Service for 
Rural Businesses will be the theme 
of the Monday, Aug. 28, session. Ev
ery business has custcxners. This semi
nar will discuss the importance of ex
cellent customer service for the suc
cess of any business. Topics discussed 
will include: internal and external cus
tomers, customer satisfaction, cus
tomer loyalty and the effects to the 
bottom hne of excellent customer ser-

Morrows aim to help ohiers

KAY BAKER gleefully splashes water on Blanca Martinez last Friday as the glorious rain had everyone in a jovial 
mood. Photo by Susan Calloway

F in a lly__

Ramfall bnimii^ up green grass
.23 on Sunday, said Diane Anderson.

Specifics out in the county in
cluded .70 last weekend at the Nat 
Read Ranch, 1.80 for Tommy Connor 
on the east county line and an inch 
on Randy Dusek in the north part of 
the county.

Pam Acton said they received an 
inch Sunday and about .80 on Friday. 
The Steel Tower Ranch north of Hwy. 
190 had 1.50 last weekend. Bill 
Armstrong reported 3.27 inches May 
19, .08 May 27, 1.10 June 2 and .65 
June 4.

Working at the fire station is 
much more than a job for new atten
dants Tom and Lue Morrow. They 
believe it is their opportunity to give 
something of thmselves to a com
munity which became home in 1984.

Originally from Wellsville, OH, 
the Morrows were parents to three 
sons, comfortable in the home they 
were buying, when Tom lost his job 
at Crudble Steel Mill.

"I was within three weeks of hav
ing 10 years when I went to work over
time Sept. 9,1981," said Tom. "They 
laid off 300 people that day." Tom 
Morrow was one of them, and within 
a year, the mill closed its doors.

They managed to sell their home 
for what was owed against it and 
moved to nearby Elkton. "I got a job 
working in a grocery store for grocer
ies," remembers Lue. The owner 
couldn't afford to pay even minimum 
wage. Tom cleaned around the store. 
The economy in the entire area was 
too depressed, there were no jobs.

"By mid-1984, we had lost every
thing," said Tom. 'The only thing we 
had was each other and our kids."

Friends who were coming to 
Ozona to visit family urged them to 
come along. There were jobs in Texas. 
The Morrows made the trip, arriving 
with their three boys, clothes and their 
car.

Quickly impressed by the wel
come they received in Ozona and the 
friendliness of the people they met, the 
M o t t o w s  set out to learn a "whole new 
way of life".

Tom worked at the truck stop for 
awhile, then got on with the school. 
Brian, Mike and Shawn attended 
Ozona schools, and by 1989, the older 
two boys had graduated.

It was then that Tom decided to 
take a job at a children's home in 
Waxahachie. After a time, he went to 
work for the school there, and "my 
poetry just exploded," said Tom who 
had been writing since 1987.

While Tom's writing was taking 
off, Lue had her own explosion, one 
that changed thdr lives. She lost her 
sight to macular degenerative scarring. 
Although Lue has no central vision, 
she has peripheral vision.

"I learned how to do things a dif
ferent way," said Lue of the adjust

ments she has made as a result of the 
loss of vision. "Our roles traded so 
drastically since I lost my sight," ex
plained Lue. Until this happened, she 
was the family bookkeeper, the errand 
runner and shopper. Now Tom has 
learned to pay the bills, select the roast 
and check to be sure Lue's meatloaf is 
completely done.

"When I became legally bUnd, for 
awhile I felt I couldn't do anything," 
said Lue. "Now I feel blessed."

Working at the fire station as re
lief for Brad Thompson gave Lue the 
confidence she needed. When the sta
tion attendant job became o p ^ , the 
Morrows were accepted for the posi
tion. "All three of our boys are in it 
(the fire department), and now we're 
in it," said Lue.

She is in charge of communica
tions, and Tom, who also works for 
the school, takes care of the trucks 
and keeps the truck bays clean.

"A lot of peo{de think if you have 
a disability you can't do anything, but 
you can," said Lue. Even though she 
can't read small print, the new fire 
department communications lady can 
read the large phone numbers made 
for her by Fire Marshal Steve Kenley, 
and she is learning to use a computer.

"I joke and try to keep smiles on 
their faces," says Lue of the volunteers 
they've come to think of as family. 
"They're terrific, these men and 
women of the fire department; they're 
good people."

Tom and Lue work to make the 
firefighters' jobs as comfortable as 
possible and maintain a welcoming 
atmosphere at the station. "Helping 
others, that's our purpose," said Lue. 
"We all need to help each other.

"When they go out, I say a prayer 
for them," said Lue. "A lot of people 
don't realize that they're putting their 
lives on the line for us. Any time you 
see a firefighter, deputy or trooper, 
they need to be thanked," said Lue.

One way the Morrows thank de
partment members is with a once-a- 
month gathering for a codtout. Every
one brings food and settles in for a 
good visit that includes playtime for 
the children.

In addition to their camaraderie 
with fire department members, the 
Morrows have the c^portunity to meet

lots of travelers. People from other 
states stop by the station frequently for 
information or just to visit.

Recently a former fireman who 
worked in Los Angeles during the ri
ots came by the station. The man had 
been disabled and now carries a piece 
of steel in his back, Tom said. The 
Californian and his brother are trav
eling around the country to see as 
many fire stations as they can.

Lue's vision problems have given 
the couple more time together. He 
reads to her and still writes poetry, 
which she aitiques.

"The Lord tells me whatto write," 
says Tom. "I don't sit down and try to 
write. I don't try to sell anything. It's 
just to be shared. I finally found some
thing I was good at - it's been a joy."

Tom has filled three spiral note
books with his poetry. "This book I'm 
doing now, it's different, it's beautiful. 
It's just awesome," he said.

A veteran of Vietnam, he doesn't 
write "negative stuff". The words of
ten come to him at unexpected times.

"He writes more on napkins than 
anything else," said Lue with a laugh.

The Morrows will tell you 
they've had some good times and 
some bad times. "Going through 
rough times makes us stronger, makes 
us more committed to each other," 
they believe. "Stick together, lean on 
each other and it will turn out right," 
is thar advise.

Billy Goat B ustin ' 
set fo r  Saturday

Ozona's Big, Bad Billy Goat 
Bustin' scheduled for Saturday begins 
at 6:00 p.m. at the fairgrounds arena. 
Ropers will head and heel wide- 
homed billy goats. The top 10 will 
rope during the World Championship 
Goat Roping the following weekend.

A possible addition to the June 
10 event is a vaquero goat roping. 
Entrants are to be Hispanic ranch 
workers riding ranch horses. If this 
competition does not take place dur
ing the Billy Goat Bustin', it will be 
held during the David Crockett birth
day celebration in August.
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On Monday, Sept. 25, Market
ing on the Internet will be discussed. 
This seminar describes how to adver
tise and market on the World Wide 
Web to reach new customers, better 
serve existing customers and expand 
business activities. It investigates how 
to handle orders, collect payment, de
liver goods and provide follow-up 
with customers.

The final seminar of the series on 
Oct. 23 investigates The Business 
Plan: A Roadmap to Success. This 
seminar will examine the require
ments necessary to develop an effec-

Please see page 2 . . . LUE AND TOM MORROW are the new attendants at the fire station. They began work there on April 1.
Photo by Linda Moore.
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HALBERT, LPG
d b a  O z o n a  B u ta n e  

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

KNOX FLOOR COVERING
Carpet - Vinyl - Tile 

F IN A N C IN G  A V A I L A B L E

201 A V E . I 392-2180
Maria’s Design Line
Haircuts for the Whole Family 201 11th Street

W Bus. (915) 392-4272 
1  ̂  392-3904

Maria Ybarra^V ^ Tues. to Sat. from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Owner Walk-ins Welcome

C oncealed Handgun Law
and Licensing Ciassroom  ^p=s î03 A v e . K

M .( Leonard Hillman
CERTIFIED OPS INSTRUCTOR

U O f f e t ^  C lasses at your conven ience  1
Home - 915-392-5431

HAYES AUTO REPAIR
M e c h a n ic  o n  D u ty  
•Small Engine Repair 
•Lawn Mower Repair 

•Minor Tuneups
392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

HELPING HANDS SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER 
One Hwy. 163 North 

392-5026

COLLETTSM/'CHINE SHOP $ SUN SHOP
P.O. Box 1522 1004 Ave. E 

Ozona, Texas 76943 
915-392-2330 

A f te r  H o u rs  C a l l  W ill o r  E d  
392-2090

J firg t Cfjurcf)
Sunday School 9:45 

M orning W orship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

KOMECHAK M  WELL SERVICE ^
Windmills r 

S u b m e rs ib le  P u m p s  
Pressure Systems n392-3304 i

\

PREDDY’S 
CHEVRON STATION
Full Service Station

825 11th St. 392-2016

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

MIKE'S CAR CARE
•Vehicle Inspection *Oil Changes 
•Car Wash & Clean • Tire Repair 

•Light Mechanic Work 

606 11th St. 392-3533

PROTECT
PRIVATE

PROPERTY
RIGHTS

M & B SPRAYING & PRUNING SERVICE
Free Estimates

•Tree Topping *Tree Trimming 
•Tree Spraying

392-3441 - leave message
,Q . Telephone

(915) 392-2666 
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old fashioned soda fountain” 
Richard G. Bird. RPH 902 W. 11th St.

MICHAEL’S
aiMPIJTEK CUMTIONS

Repair Upgrade  
and Build Custom Systems

(915) 392-3533
REESE HEATING 

AND AIR CONDITIONING
Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACL-A000857C 

P h on e  (9 1 5 )  8 3 6 -4 4 7 8

KOMECHAK KRITTER SITTER& Dog Grooming, Boarding- 
House Sitting-Pet Supplies 

Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT, ‘
392-3304 3 ^

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY &

FRAME SHOP 
404 Ave. J 392-2256

M.R. MAN.
S p rin g  C lean in g , 

Law n M a in te n a n c e ,  
L an d scap in g .

392-3302
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The Road to the Capitol
When I was attending South San Antonio High School, I never thought I 

would one day be representing you in Washington as a United States Con
gressman. It was something of a feat for a student there to graduate, let alone 
go on to college and beyond. Most people assume congressmen have worn 
suits their whole lives, and that a law or business degree is a required ticket of 
admission. However, Congress is full of self-made men and women who 
came from every background imaginable. Let me share a few examples with 
you.

At the young age of 20, Rep Bob Riley of Alabama began selling eggs 
door to door with his brother. The small operation grew to become one of the 
largest totally integrated poultry and egg operations in the Southeast.

Rep. Ellen Tauscher of California was the youngest person to win a seat 
on the coveted New York Stock Exchange at age 25. She worked as a stock 
trader and investment banker. After moving to California she founded the 
ChildCare Registry, the first company to provide background information on 
child-care providers.

Congress has also attracted its share of athletes over the years. Rep. J.C. 
Watts of Oklahoma was a college All-American football player at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. He went on to play for the Canadian Football League, and 
after that became a youth minister. Rep. Steve Largent, also of Oklahoma, 
was also a professional athlete. He played for the Seattle Seahawks for 14 
years and was inducted to the NFL Hall of Fame after retiring as the third all- 
time leader in pass receptions in 1989. Sen. Jim Bunning of Kentucky was a 
Major League pitcher and also a Hall of Famer.

Congress is also honored by the service of true heroes, its war heroes.
Senator Bob Kerrey of Nebraska served his country in an elite Navy 

SEAL team in Vietnam and was awarded the Medal of Honor after losing part 
of his right leg in action. After returning home from Vietnam, he started 
building up a chain of successful restaurants and health clubs before he moved 
to politics. Rep. Sam Johnson of Plano, Texas, is a retired Air Force colonel 
who endured nearly seven years of brutality - half of that period in solitary 
confinement - in a North Vietnamese prison camp.

Congress is full of people from all walks of life, many who never ran for 
office before coming to Washington. My colleagues have included a great 
songwriter (Sonny Bono), a winemaker, a restaurant manager and a self de
scribed "journeyman" carpenter, just to name a few.

America is still a country where the American Dream can become a real
ity, where a child living in a public housing project can grow up to become 
whatever he or she dreams of becoming. It's up to we adults to make sure that 
America remains that land of promise.

Chamber (Continued from  page 1)

tive business plan, look at common 
planning pitfalls and provide essen
tials for writing a business plan. A 
sample business plan will be provided 
and analyzed. ^

-A All seminars are free and will be 
held from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m. on the

designated night. If you plan to at
tend the June 26 session, please 
R.S. V.P. to the chamber office at 392- 
3737 by the 26th. '

Date M Lq Rain
May 29 94 69 -O’
May 30 103 72 -0-
May 31 106 73 -0-
June 1 97 74 -0-
June 2 98 52 1.2
June 3 99 57 -0-
June 4 100 72 .3

The W eather

(R e a d in g s  a re  fo r a  2 4  h o u r p e r io d  
b e g in n in g  a t 8  a .m .) 

R e p o rte d  b y
Ozona Butane Co. for the 
National Weather Service

EXTENDED FORECAST

W ednesday Thursday
H i 87 
Lo 63

mostly sunny
Friday
H i 89 
Lo 68

partly cloudy 
Forecast information provided by 

The Weather Channel

H i 91 
Lo 67

mostly sunny
Saturday  

H i 90 
Lo 69

partly cloudy

WEDNESDAY
PARTLY CLOUDY. HIGH NEAR 

, 90.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
PARTLY CLOUDY. LOWS NEAR 

70. HIGHS IN THE 
‘ LOWER 90S.

f o r  complete weather 
data tog on to: 

w w w n o z o u a x o m

Grand Jury
Four individuals were indicted by 

a Crockett County grand jury on June 
1. An indictment means that at least 
nine of 12 grand jurors believe there 
is sufficient cause for a trial.

Justyn Cameron Asbury, posses
sion of a prohibited weapon, (a short 
barrel firearm, namely a shotgun with 
a barrel of less than 18"), third degree 
felony

Gary Steven Krug, driving while 
intoxicated

Jose Marquez Varela, burglary of 
a habitation, first degree felony, en
hanced

Lucinda Ortiz, forgery, eight 
counts.

June - Friends of the library Summer Childrens' Programs, Each 
Monday Morning

June 5-9 - Ozona Community Center Camp Wild Things 
June 8 - Care Center/Health Services Board, Care Center Sm. 

Dining Room, 7 p.m.
June 9 - Cub Scout Pack 153 Swim Party, North Pool 7-9 p.m.
June 10 - Big Bad Billy Goat Bustin', Fairgrounds Arena 
June 12 - Commissioners' Court, Annex Bldg, 9 a.m.
June 12 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m.
June 12-16 - Ozona Community Center Camp Pow-Wow 
June 15 - School Board Meeting, 727 Ave. D, 7 p.m.
June 16-17 - World Championship Goat Roping 
June 17 - Goat Ropers Ball, With Eddie Raven, Featuring Brian 

Hankins and The Heat
June 17-18 - Crockett County 4-H JMGA Sanctioned Cactus 

Classic Goat Show
June 19-23 - Ozona Community Center Camp Buggie 
June 20 - Cub Scout Pack 153 Cookout, Rodeo Park, 7-9 p.m.
June 21 - Social Security Rep, Courthouse Annex, 10-11:30 a.m.

a.m.
June 26-30 - Ozona Community Center Camp Outer Space 
June 26 - Small Business Seminar w/ASU-SBDC: Advertising for 

Rural Business, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.
July - Friends of the Library Summer Childrens' Programs, Each 

Monday Morning
July 10 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 -.m.
July 10-14 - Ozona Lions Tennis Camp, 9 a.m. - Noon 
July 17-21 - Ozona Community Center Camp Under the Sea 
July 20 - Cub Scout Pack 153 Ice Cream & Roller Blades, Rodeo 

Park 7-9 p.m.
July 24 - Small Business Seminar w/ASU-SBEXZ: Accounting 

Basics For Small Business, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.
July 24-28 - Ozona Community Center Camp Tra La-La 
Aug. 4-5 - Ozona Lions Club Jr. Rodeo 
Aug. 5 - 8th Annual David Crockett Birthday Festival, Town 

Square, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Aug. 5 - Friends of the library Lawnmower Race (With Festival) 
Aug. 5 - David Crockett Trail Ride, Noon (With Festival)
Aug. 5 - Cowboy Church Service, Fairgroimds Arena 10 a.m.
Aug. 6 - Jay Miller Memorial Roping Enter at 1 p.m. Rope at 2 
Aug. 10 - Cub Scout Pack 153 Regatta (Sailboat Race), 7-9 p.m. 

Location TB A
Aug. 14 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m.
Aug. 28 - Small Business Seminar w/ ASU-SBDC: Excellent 

Customer Service For Rural Businesses, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.
Sept. 1 - Southwest Boer Goat Breeders Summer Classic Sale, 

Convention Center 7 p.m.
Sept. 11 - Chamber Board Meeting 5:30 p.m.
Sept. 19-21 - TX Rural Development Council & Concho Valley 

RC&D Area Inc. Economic Development Project/Resource Team
ft / SepfeiZl - Town Meetiagi,Ozona Civic Center, 7 p.m....... ...m
■ M S e p t 25 - Small Business Seminatw/ASU-SBDC: Marketing/Op , 
the Internet, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.

Sept. 30 - Ft. Lancaster Annual Living History Special Event 9-4 
Oct. 9 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m. ^
Oct. 14 - Pioneer Heritage Day, Crockett County Museum 
Oct. 23 - Small Business Seminar w/ASU-SBDC: The Business 

Plan: A Roadmap to Success, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.
Nov. 11 - Arts & Crafts Guild Crafts Fair, 10 a.m.
Nov. 11 - Ft. Lancaster Civil War living History Day 9-4
Dec. 1 - Christmas Lighting Ceremony by Ozona Woman's League

To add your event to The Ozona Stockman Community Calendar, 
call 392-2551 or contact Ozona Chamber o f Commerce at 392-3737.

N e w s  i t e m s  t a k e n  
f r o m  t h e  f i l e s  o f  
T h e  O z o n a  
S t o c k m a n

J U N E  17 ,1971

Pol i t ica l  
{n noun c a n  cuts

The following candidates have 
authorized The Ozona Stockman 
to announce their intentions to 
file as candidates for posts in the 
Nov. 7, 2000 general election.

Crockett Co. Constable
R aym ond P. B orrego
Pol. adv. pd. for by Raymond P. Borrego, 
P.O. Box 1051, Ozona, TX 76943

Crockett Co. Sheriff
Shane Fen ton
Pol. adv. pd. for by Shane Fenton, P.O. 
Box 271, Ozona, TX 76943

State Representative
R o b ert (Bob) T u rn e r
Pol. adv. pd. for by Committee to elect 
Bob Turner, 1907 12th St., Brownwood, 
TX 76801

News Reel
Mrs. A. J. Roach, 86, mother of 

Mrs. T. J. Bailey of Ozona, died early 
Tuesday morning in the Hdorado hos
pital, after becoming ill at her home 
Monday afternoon.

Lea Montgomery and Lisa 
Mitchell are at Prude Ranch this week 
for a camping session.

News Reel
Dr. Truman C. Terrell of Fort 

Worth, uncle of Mrs. Vic Montgom
ery of Ozona, died last Wednesday in 
a Fort Worth hospital.

News Reel
Lib Applewhite is back at her 

desk in the Water District office aftCT 
being hospitalized last week with near 
pneumonia.

N E W S  R E E L  
J U N E  18 ,1942

News Reel
Bill Edgerton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Edgerton and a senior 
this fall in Ozona High School, repre
sented Ozona at the 31st annual 
American Legion Boys State held last 
week on the campus of the University 
of Texas at Austin.

News Reel
Crockett County joined with the 

rest of the nation this week in collect
ing every piece of scrap rubber avail
able. Local filhng stations are the re
ceiving centers.

President B ill Clinton. 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D.C. 20000. 
Telephone: (202) 456-1 111, Website: w\ww.whitehouse.gov
U. S. Senator Kav Bailev Hutchison. 284 Russell Senate Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510-4304, Telephone: (202) 224-5922, Fax: (202) 224-0776 
Website: www.senate.gov/~hutchison. E-mail: senator@hutchison.senate.gov 
U.S. Senator Phil Gramm. 370 Russell Senate Building
Washington, D.C. 20510-4302, Telephone: (202) 224-2934, Fax: (202) 228-2856 
Website: www.senate.gov/~gramm. E-mail: PhiLGramm@gramm.senate.gov 
U.S. House Ren. Henrv Bonilla. Rm. 1427 Longworth House Office Bldg,
Washington, D.C. 20515, Telephone: (202) 225-4511, Fax: (202) 255-2237 
Texas Senator Frank Madia. P.O. Box 12068, Austin, Texas 78711, Telephone:
(512) 463-0119, Website: www.senate.state.tx.us/75r/Senate/members/dist19/dist19.htm 
Texas House Ren. Bob Turner. P.O. Box 2910, Austin TX 78768-2910,
Telephone: (512) 463-0644, Website: www.house.state.tx.us/house/dist73/dist73.htm 
Governor Georoe W. Bush. Office of the Governor, P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX
78711-2428, Telephone: (512) 463-2000, Fax: (512) 463-1849, Website: 
www.governor.state.tx.us
Lieutenant Governor Rick Perrv. P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711-2068,
Telephone: (512) 463-0005, Website: www.senate.state.tx.us/75r/Hgov/Form.htm

News Reel
Ozona youngsters, Janice Janes, 

Ray Dunlap, Bridget Dunlap, Debra 
Clayton and Lori Clayton, collected 
several ribbons and trophies in the an
nual Rankin 4-H Horse Show and Ro
deo held recently in Rankin.

News Reel
A film fire in the projection booth 

of the Ozona Theatre caused a run of 
the fire department Saturday after
noon. Damage was confined to the 
film.

News Reel
A three-day rainy period over the 

weekend dented the drought situation 
somewhat and left .89 of an inch of 
moisture on the city.

News Reel
Pascal Northcutt, Ozona druggist 

and owner of Smith Drug for the past 
ten years, has applied for enlistment 
in the U.S. Navy.

News Reel

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., 

were hosts at a barbecue supper and 
Kincaid family reunion at their home 
here Tuesday evening.

The Ozona Stockman
E-Mail Address

ozostock@sonoratx.net
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Miss Sutton, Mr. Nance marry
The wedding of Miss Stefny 

Sutton to Mr. David Nance took place 
in Ozona United Methodist Church 
June 3, 2000, with Rev. Clyde 
Childers officiadng.

Parents of the bride are Judge and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton of Ozona. She is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Crystelle 
Childress and the late Mr. James 
Childress and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Sutton.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. • 
and Mrs. Greg Nance of Tyler. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. JB 
Glaspie and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Winsett Nance.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Jennifer Evans of Ozona.

Grabekiis'^of DeTRio, Julie Harfisbn" 
of Dallas, W hitney Keller of 
Galveston, Mary Elizabeth McComas 
of Houston, Susan Nance of Tyler, 
Emily Peter of Seattle, WA, and 
Christi Williams of El Paso.

Junior bridesmaid was Tiffany 
Roberts of Tyler, and the flower girl 
was Kelsey Senter of Whitehouse.

Best man was Greg Nance of 
Tyler. Groomsmen included: Jon 
Nanee of Tyler, Micheal Brewer of 
Dallas, Jeffrey Bums of Midland, 
Kyle McCannon of College Station, 
Kris Senter of Whitehouse, Cody 
Sutton of Austin, and Garth Vickers 
of Houston. Tosh Roberts of Tyler was 
the junior groomsman, and Easemond 
Cowan and Abren Cowan of Austin 
served as ring bearers.

Ushers were: Ira Childress and 
Clay Childress of Ozona, Mike Sims 
of Katy, Craig Sims of Houston, Jo
seph Glaspie of Jacksonville, FL, and 
James Satterwhite of Arlington.

Program attendant was Bryce 
Braly of Tyler.

Members of thehouseparty were: 
Shelly Childress of Ozona, Margaret 
Jones of Austin, Katy Oliver of Fort

June 7 - Susie Hernandez, Justin 
Galan, Roberta Schoenhals, Gina 
McCollum, Casey Nicks, Addison 
Schreffler, Joe Logan, Margie 
Cordova, Eligio Martinez, Fr. Henry 
Laenen

Jime 8 - Cheryl Sheppard, Paula 
Martinez, Robert Perez, Alan Cmz, 
Michael Hill, Abel Villarreal

June 9 - Keno Avila, Delfina 
Vinton, Elvira Martinez, Hiram Sides, 
Ninfa Fierro, Lou Carson, C. J. 
Ramsey, Mannel Villarreal

June 10 - Dana Cowen, Juan 
DeLuna, Juan Coy Sr., Harvey 
Sanchez, Eva Prieto, Justin Martinez,

Jessi Alvarado, Manuel S. Borrego
June 11 - Matthew Marshall, 

Dennis Schreffler, Lydia Ramirez, 
Daniel Caldera, Rebecca Pierce, Lakin 
Aaron, Margo and Maggie Sanchez, 
Tamie Gray, Raven G utierrez, 
Melanie Lozano, Robert Seales

June 12 - Kat Pagan, Marc 
Munoz, Leanna Baggett, Erika Fierro, 
Mary Varella, Monica Gandar, Bubba 
Martinez

Jime 13 - Micheal Gonzales, lih a  
Cervantez, Dean Allen, Lonie Rios, 
Rebecca Galvan, Jessie Bailey, 
Carolyn Tennyson, Anthonia Castillo

AARP meets at Senior Center

of Fort Worth, Michelle Pizzi of Hous
ton and Joli Mays and Heather 
McClure of Dallas.

The bride is a 1994 graduate of 
Ozona High School. She received a 
bachelor of science in community 
health from Texas A&M University

The bridegroom is a 1993 gradu
ate of Whitehouse High School in 
Whitehouse. He earned a bachelor of 
science in finance from Texas A&M 
University.

After a wedding trip to the Car
ibbean, they will be at home in Fort 
Worth where he is employed by 
Sewell Lexus.

The reception was in the back
yard of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.

B rid e s m a id s -^ -H n c lu d c 'd ': - !  D a n d n g  to  m n s ic

For all your office 
supply needs come by

i The Ozona Stockman
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

from*Gary‘P'Nunn made the evening 
celebration in a setting of white um
brellas, white tables and a white 
canopy.

Stefny and David were honored 
with various wonderfiil parties:

In Tyler,
An engagement party in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Greg Nanee
A wedding shower in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Diekie Sehilhab 
A tool box shower in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Story 
In Fort Worth,
An Itahan wedding eelebration at 

the historic Stockyards by Katy and 
James Ohver, Tom and June Cameron 

A kitchen and recipe shower at 
Joe T. Garcia's Restaurant given by 
bridesmaids 

In Ozona,
A gift tea at the home of Jan and 

Fred Van Shoubrouek
A Fiesta Couples Celebration at 

the ranch home of Judge and Mrs. 
Brock Jones

Bridesmaids' luneheon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carson.

The rehearsal dinner was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Greg Nance in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childress.

The first American Association of 
Retired Persons meeting held in the 
new Senior CentCT was enjoyed by all. 
AftCT an hour of western musie by the 
Senior Center Band, refreshments 
were served. The band kept playing 
while the others were visiting. The 
aeoustics are excellent, and the vol
ume allowed the members to visit with 
the musie at a moderate level.

A business meeting followed dur
ing which the discussion centered 
around possible activities to take place 
in the center. Also, many things con
cerning senior needs and interests 
were diseussed. A tour of rooms re
vealed a pool table and several areas 
for game and craft activities.

Discussion of, and some planning 
for an open house grand opening on 
June 27 was confirmed.

Ifs a boy!!
Kristofer Lee Haire arrived June 

2,2000, at Harris Methodist Hospital 
in Fort Worth weighing eight pounds, 
11 ounces. He was 20 1/4 inches long.

Parents are Lynne and Barbra 
Haire of North Riehland Hills.

The baby's maternal grandparents 
are Donna Melvin of Fort Worth and 
Hammer and Ellen Melvin erf" Marfa. 
Maternal great-grandparent is Mrs. 
Dottie Elrod of Uvalde.

Paternal grandparents are Lou 
and Clay Chapman of Ozona. The 
paternal great-grandparents are Bud 
and Marilyn Cox of Ozona and Norris 
Haire of Ozona.

Ifs a boy!!
Jayton Rodriquez is happy to an

nounce the birth of his baby brother, 
Kobe Jon. Kobe was bom on May 16. 
He weighed seven pounds, 14 ounces. 
Proud parents are Lalo and Amy 
Rodriquez.

Welcoming him home are mater
nal grandparents Juan and Alicia 
Borrego and paternal grandparents 
Bob and Belia Darling and aunts and 
uncles that love him very much.

Attending were Dub and June 
Reeves, Lefty and Blanche Walker, J. 
B. and Ethel Miller, Bernard and 
Bernice Cota, Janet MeDaniel, Marie 
Gerlach, R. B. and JoAnn Babbitt, Sue 
Caldwell and the Senior Caiter Band, 
consisting of Otis Nester, Jim 
Caldwell, Crockett Light and Len 
Hillman.

Len Hillman reporting

JUDGE SUTTON, (1.) Brian Morrow and Georgia Ford prepare to depart for 
the firetmck nuptials. Photo by Susan Calloway

Morrow, Ford wed in firetruck

May 30 - June 5

2000-67 6-1-00
0710 Motor vehicle ae d d ^ t with 

injuries at mile marker355 westbound 
on IH-10. Used jaws and ram to re
move trapped victim. Assisted EMS 
with transport to the airport to meet 
Airmed 1. Chief, Fire Marshal, one 
tmek, man hours 14.32.

2000-686-1-00 ‘
> 14-10 Mutual aid to Big Lake Fire
Department. Cancelled while en route 
to a location south of Big Lake on TX 
Hwy. 137 for an oilfield related fire. 
Chief, one tmek, man hours 1.52.

2000-696-1-00
1427 Motor vehicle accident with 

injuries at mile marker 344 on IH-10. 
Tmek was cancelled while en route. 
Assisted EMS at the airport for trans
fer of victim to Airmed 1. Fire Mar
shal, one tmek, man hours 1.52.

2000-70 6-1-00
1800 Vehicle fire at 1206Ave. E. 

Fire was out on arrival. Tmek can
celled. Chief, man hours .08.

When volunteer firemen Georgia 
Ford and Brian Morrow began plan
ning their wedding, they knew the 
usual ceremony was not for them.

"We both had been married be
fore and wanted something unique," 
said Georgia. They talked to Fire 
Chief Bob Falkner about what type 
wedding to have, and their "some
thing unique" developed into a cer
emony in the firetmck.

And not just "in the fire tmek". 
Judge Jeffery Sutton pronounced 
them man and wife on a tour around 
town complete with sirens and lights.

"It was real neat," said Georgia. 
"We had a full crew in case we had a 
house fire during the ceremony.

"We just thought that it would be 
qjpropriate," said the bride. Brian has 
been a fireman since 1994 and is sec
ond assistant chief of the Ozona Fire 
DeparUnent. 'The fire department is 
Brian's second love," said Georgia. 
"He spends all his free time at the fire 
station. That's his hobby and it means 
a lot to him."

Driving the firetmck for the May 
31 ceremony was Falkner. The bride's

attendants were Franees Sanchez and 
Bomiie Hartman. The bridegroom's 
son, Blake Morrow, and Larry 
Sanchez were his attendants, and 
Amie Hartman served as photogra
pher.

Judge Sutton believes "this is a 
once in a lifetime wedding. "I've per
formed weddings in the gazebo and 
in my office, but never before in a 
firetmck."

The Morrows are at home in 
Ozona where he is employed by 
NatGas and she is manager of Dollar 
General.

mcminmmmi
Shaw ’s
G e n e ra l R e p a ir

Licensed
Doyle Shaw Wiring & Re-Wiring 
Baniliart,TX \  25 Experience

S  No Mileage
876-5000 or 800-658-9783 /  ozom

Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

WANT BOOHS?
WE'VE GOT

B O O K S '
OUR SHELVES 

OVERFLOWING!
Romance, W estern, Novels, 

Fiction, Non Fiction, Biography, 
Horror, Self Help, Audio

TRAD^ OR BUY

Come Visit And 
See What We 

Have To Offer...
BAKER

H E i ^ T H

KATIE
DOLLS

1014 Ave. E • 392-3787

We want your news at
TH E O Z O N A  
STO C K M A N

Tiffany Franklin  
bride-elect of 

Michael A. Vasquez

Jennifer Hicks 
bride-elect of 

Rowdy Homsley

Erica Moran 
bride-elect of 

Ben Maness

Stacy Barton 
bride-elect of 

Travis Davidson

have made selections a t

S o u th
T ex a s

L u m b er Co.
%

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal G ift R egistry

Stacy Barton, bride-elect of Travis Davidson 
Camillia Ann Guerra, bride-elect of Robert Dominguez 

Erica Moran, bride-elect of Ben Maness 
Mrs. David Nance, nee Stefny Sutton 

Mrs. Jason Walker, nee Joy Bunnell

392-5537 Monday-Friday 8:45 - 5:15

IS In Thb alRi aT
LAN D M AR K

A PAR TM EN TS
SONORA, TX

M O VE IN TO  A  1 BD/1 BTH FOR 
O N LY  $150.00 (1st m onth on ly)

7, 2 &  3 B E D R O O M S  &  
F ro n t ie r /D u n e s  M i n i  S torages A v a i la b le

CALL JANA FOR DETAILS: 387-2104
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Care Center Chatter
■WIIMMIMIIHIII mmmmamaamammmm

Enroll today classes are almost full 
Call today to reserve your spot.

Lessons will be offered the week 
of June 19TH- 23RD at the North Pool

Contact Kristy Pridemore for more info. 
(512) 753-5500 
E-mail: kp46587@swt.edu 
Or leave a message @ 392-5091

Tuesday afternoon Brother Bill 
Fuller and Randy Carter had Baptist 
Bible Study in the main lobby. Thank 
you, gentlemen, for a nice service.

Tuesday at lunch time, Nancy 
Harris was the honored guest at the 
Hitchin' Post with staff members Jim 
Bob Roddie, Penny Tippie, Ladyne 
Mahannah, Lynelle Sousa, Jan St. 
Clair and Connie Nelson.

Nancy Harris has worked for

Vacation Bible School: 
Kids Can-Do

Ozona United Methodist Church 
12 Eleventh Street

June 20-23

NANCY HARRIS resigns after 10 
years with the Crockett County Care 
Center Submitted Photo

Crockett County Care Center for 10 
years. She will be missed by residents 
and staff. She has been a very dedi
cated employee.

Wednesday afternoon residents 
enjoyed Otis Nester and his accordion 
music. Thank you, Otis. You did a 
swell job soloing.

Beauty shop volunteers for 
Thursday morning were Alena Faye 
Hokit, Jo Ann Wilhamson, Kay Baker 
and Belinda Koerth. Thank you so 
much, ladies.

Thursday afternoon in the day 
room residents enjoy Jonnie Johnson's 
art work. Jonnie's work is displayed 
in residents' rooms and in the show 
case here at the care center.

Maria De La Rosa brought fresh 
figs from her tree at home. Residents 
enjoyed the special treat. Thanks, 
Maria.

Thursday night square dancers 
entertained our residents in the main 
lobby. Maria De La Rosa and grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Adcock 
and granddaughters, Mary Hillman, 
Otis Nester and Marie Gerlach, our 
square dancers, have been faithful 
volunteers for years. Thank you all.

The capacity to care is the thing 
that gives life its deepest significance 
and meaning.

Jan St. Clair 
Activity Director

JONNIE JOHNSON entertains the care center residents with her art work.
Submitted Photo

Finding Power and Love
by Dr. Dennis Prutow

We fulfill one of the purposes for our existence when we seek God (Acts 17:26-27). When we seek Him, we 
consult with Him. We take our joys and difficulties to Him in prayer. We seek direction from Him by reading the 
Bible. We receive light from God as we ply the pages of the Bible (2 Peter 1:19).

Ultimately we need strength and power from God. We need the love of God poured out in our hearts by the Holy 
Spirit (Romans 5:5). The Bible calls the infusion of love and power the new birth.

We derive this power, love, and new birth from God by means of His word given in the Bible. It’s a,pretty simple 
principle. It is also quite profound. Here is what 1 Peter 1:23 says. “You have been bom again not of seed which is 
perishable but imperishable, that is, through the living and enduring word of God.’’

The word of God is the Bible. The imperishable seed is the Holy Spirit. God plants this seed in our hearts as we 
seek His face by reading the Bible, by praying, and by listening to the Bible being taught. We follow Isaiah 55:6. 
“Seek the Lord while He may be found.’’As we read the Bible we find the Lord Jesus. We see why He came and what 
He does.

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D 

Rev. Bill Fuller 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church

Cenisa St.
Sunday School: 9:46 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.

Tempio Bautista 
Jerusalem

138 Bias St.
Rev. Esequiel Cervantez 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave.

Rev. Daniel C. Fleming 
Sunday School: 10a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian 
Center
604 n th  St.

Rev. Mike Davis 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
F vo n in n  Wor.<;hin 6 n .m .______

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 n th  St.

Mr Johnnie Perkins 
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Rev. Charles Huffman 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 9 am.

Church of God of 
Prophecy

102 Man O 'W ar St. 
Pastor Lupe Domoniquez 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.rfi.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva 
Vida

Corner of Secretariat 8c Man 'O War 
Pastor Bernardo Solis 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 
Pastor: Amelio Hinojos 

Sunday Bible Study: 9:45 a.m. 8c 5 p.m. 
Worship: 10:45 a.m.

Wed. Bible Study: 6:00 p.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

12- n th  St.
Rev. Nancy Mossman 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church
526 Santa Rosa St. - Rev. Sergio Arrellano 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Tues. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help

219 Martinez St.
Rev. Henry Laenen 
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St. 

Rev. Hector De La Cruz 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship: 5 p.m. 
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Attend the Church 
of Your Choice 

This Sunday

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber Co.
T & T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.
The Ozona Stockman 

Shot’s Convenience Stores 
Crockett National Bank

Jeff Owens services May 26
Jeff Owens, 100, of Ozona, died 

at the Crockett County Care Center on 
Wednesday, May 24,2000.

Graveside services were held Fri
day, May 26, in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
in Ozona with Freddy Funeral Home 
handling arrangements. Jimmy Watts, 
Jeffs oldest grandson, officiated.

Jeff was bom on May 14, 1900, 
in Ozona to J. W. "Wilse" Owens and 
Tinie Miller Owens. He graduated 
from Ozona High School and began 
approximately 70 years of ranching in 
Pecos and Crockett County.

He married l,aura Lee Pittman of 
Stiles on Aug. 19,1923. She preceded 
him in death on Aug. 8,1995. Jeff was 
a member of the Church of Christ and 
served as an elder for many years in 
Sheffield and Ozona. He was instm- 
mental in helping organize the Pecos 
River Family Encampment, which is 
located on the banks of the Pecos 
River between Sheffield and Iraan. He 
was a director for the Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-Op Inc. for 16 years.

Jeff, along with his father, Wilse, 
and brother, Claude, raised registered 
Rambouillet sheep for many years.

Chey-Anne Gage, Jeffs great- 
granddaughter, wrote a poem about 
Granpa Jeff and it was read by Jimmy

Ellis Owens, Jeffs cousin, always 
said "he was much of a man" and he 
will be greatly missed by family and 
friends.

GRANDPA JEFF
By Chey-Anne Gage

The most wonderful man has left this 
earth for good

If given the chance. I'd bring him back 
if I could ^

I would place him back into his 
younger years

When life was different and Granny 
was here

He could go back to the randi to work 
and live

To his family and land, he had so much 
to give

Or maybe I would place him in a 
different time or day 

When all his grandchildren would 
come and stay

He would work all day in the dust and 
sun «

But when he came home, he would 
have time for everyone

at the services.

Survivors include: his son, 
Walter Wilse "Amos" Owens, and 
wife, Jean, and daughter, Wanda Lee, 
and husband, C. J. "Jim" Watts, all of 
Iraan; grandchildren and in-laws: 
Jimmy and Lenora Watts, Bill and 
Linda Owens Gage, all of Iraan; 
Maxie and Sharon Watts of Wink, 
James and Cindy Owens, Candy 
Everett, all of Iraan; great-grandchil
dren and in-laws: Brandi Jean Gage 
and Chey-Anne Gage, both of Lub
bock; Jeffery and Mandie Watts of 
Leander, Alan Watts of College Sta- 
ti<6ĥ '*(15ty§faf‘Watts>- Amy'
Watts Grigsby, all of tAlftee; Philip: 
and Kay Watts Davis, Dawson Owens 
and Lakota Everett, all of Iraan; and 
four great-great-grandsons: Owen and 
Zeke Davis of Iraan and Caleb and 
Colby Grigsby of Alpine.

In my fondest dream, he would be 
back at the lakes

A weekly fishing trip him and Granny 
would take

At the window, we would sit and wait 
Until we saw them coming with their 

poles and bait

Sadly we cannot bring bade the past 
The good times and memories will 

have to last

So cry if you must, your heart might 
feel tom

■The<loss‘of Grandpa, wfcTl forever
;.T v:,rtmoum . .. . j,..

But do not get lost in your tears and 
your strife

And remember most of all. Grandpa 
had a w ond^ul life.

June 2 rites for Mrs. Lindsey
Alta Lucille Lindsey died 

Wednesday, May 31, 2000, at 
Rockwood Manor in Midland.

Lucille was bom on July 6,1914, 
in Gorman. She was preceded in death 
by her parents; her husband. Bill 
Lindsey, in 1988; and one brother, Ray 
Pritchard, in 1999.

She loved to cook, garden and 
was an avid fisherman. Most of all, 
she loved her family.

She is survived by daughters 
Dolores Hobson of Odessa, Haine 
Berry of San Angelo and Jerry Betty

of Ruidoso, NM; a son, Tory Lindsey 
of Ozona; and a brother, Earl Pritchard 
of Deming, NM.

She had nine grandchildren, 16 
great-granddiildren and three great- 
great-granddiildren.

She was a B ^ tis t and loved the 
Lord. She was loved by many and will 
be missed by all who knew her.

Graveside services were hdd at 
2:00p.m. Friday, June, 2, in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery with arrangements by 
Freddy Funeral Home.

Cowboy Church offers testimony, prayers
We, at Ozona Cowboy Church, 

give all the glory and honor to our 
Lord Jesus Christ for the many bless
ings and miracles which He has done 
among some of our church family. 
They include (1) a lady with a brain 
tumor: aftCT a length of time the brain 
scan came back clear with no sign of 
cancer anywhere (2) a hysterectomy 
being done due to tumors, also a clear 
report (3) Angie Daniels has just cel
ebrated her one year aimiversary of 
being cancer-free after not being given 
much hope (4) a couple got their mari
tal problems resolved after going

“You should know in your 
heart that as a man chastens 
his son, so the Lord your God 
chastens you.

I will be his Father, and he 
shall be My son. If he commits 
iniquity, I will chasten him with 
the rod of men and with the 
blows of the sons of men.

Deuteronomy 8:5 
2 Samuel 7:14

through a near divorce.
These are just some of the things 

which the Lord has done for us.
If you have a prayer need and 

would Uke to be induded in our prayer 
list, please fed free to contact one of 
the following: Angie Daniels 392- 
2307, Lara Baggett 392-2253, Anna 
Gilley 392-5275 or Beth Gravell 392- 
3779. We will be more than hz^py to 
add you to our list or pray with you.

We would like to invite everyone 
to om' church services which are held 
every Thursday night at 7:00 p.m. with 
Pastor Rick Thomas and his family. 
Everyone is welcome to come and 
hear the word of the Lord, and to get 
full of Spiritual power.

Jesus Is Lord! I

For all your office  
supply needs come by

The Ozona 
Stockman

1000 Ave. E 392-2551

Carb of Cfianfeg
Please extend my greatest appreciation to all the people of Ozona for 

their prayers, calls, visits and well wishes during my hospital stay. It’s nice 
to know you have such godd friends. Thank you to the lady who prayed 
over me before going in to surgery. Thank you, Jesus loves you.

To the center staff:
Thank you, thank you, thank you, thank you. It’s nice to know some out 

there cares. The card was nice, the contents were much nicer, I really do 
appreciate it. Tu amigo para siempre.

Felix Trujillo

mailto:ozostock@sonoratx.net
mailto:kp46587@swt.edu
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THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB has chosen as Garden of the Month, the 
home of Johnnye and John Hoover at 115 Liveoak Drive. The yard is filled 
with beds, borders and hanging baskets of many different flowers that are 
beautiful. Photo by Susan Calloway

E-Mail To The Editor
Dear Scotty and Linda,
I was pleasantly surprised to see 

the ad on page 5 of the May 31st 
Stockman which read, “Take a look. 
You might be surprised ozona.com.” 
I didn’t realize you had a site where 
we could actually look at the head
lines, etc. of the current Stockman. 
I’ve already added it to my “Favor
ites” column in my computer, so I can

access it quickly. We haven’t had a 
computer long, and we are still puz
zling o v ^  the mysteries of what all 
we can do with it, but we are getting 
better. Keep up the good work, and 
keep us “transplanted Ozonans” up- 
to-date on h^poiings in the biggest 
little town in the world!

Ann (Hoover) Stapper

Wesley Nurse Notes
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 

information on grief is reprinted from 
the monthly bulletin message by E. A. 
Wadsworth, Wesley Nurse at Ozona 
United Methodist Church.

There has unfortunately been 
what seems like an inCTease in griev
ing situations h ^e  in Crockett County 
lately. Whether death, disease, di
vorce, job loss.., the hst can go on and 
on, grieving is a natural, healthy re
sponse. The following information is 
taken from Nursing October 99 and 
can help us help each other through 
these hard times.

♦Acknowledge a loss. Use 
simple, non-judgmental statements 
such as, “I want you to know that I’m 
thinking of you” Remarks like this are 
appropriate at any point during griev
ing. If you don’t know what to say, a 
light toudi on the hand or shoulda* or 
just your presence will let people 
know you care.

♦Be aware that grief can mimic 
depression. They should be given time 
and support from those they love be
fore turning to medication and profes
sional help. If time and support do not 
seem to be working thoi encourage

making progress, remind them that 
grieving, with many detours backward 
and sideways, is perfectly normal.

♦Respect personal beliefs. Re
member that religious and cultural 
backgrounds will affect the way 
people experiraice and express grief. 
Don’t try to press your beliefs on any
one.

♦Be sensitive to the effect your 
words may have. If you ask, “Are you 
over it yet?” Or say things like, “God 
just needed another angel in heaven,” 
or “God never gives us more than we 
can handle,” they may feel that they 
shouldn’t be grieving so deeply or that 
you don’t want to hear about their 
grief.

Childhood cancer: eight warning signals
Although a parent would never 

want to even think about the fact that 
his or her child may one day be diag
nosed with cancer, it is a risk that must 
be acknowledged so that parents can 
take steps to minimize that risk. Al
though cancer primarily affects adults, 
childhood forms of the disease do oc
cur.

Children's cancers often are dif
ficult to recognize since the symptoms 
are similar to many childhood ail
ments. Persistence of any of these 
eight warning signals warrants medi
cal attention, and may indicate a seri
ous health problem. These eight warn
ing signals of possible childhood can
cer are;

— Trash Trivia —
Q. 45% of the Texans who litter 

drive what kind of vehicle?
A. A pick-up truck. Why's that 

important? About half the roadside Ut
ter flies out the back of pick-up trucks. 
Remember that throwing trash in the 
back of the bed is the same as throw
ing it out the window. Cover your load 
and Don't Mess with Texas.

' — Trash Trivia —
Q. Remember that Seinfeld epi

sode in which Kramer was especially 
proud of a certain stretch of roadway 
somewhere near New York City? In 
what program was good 'ole Kramer 
participating?

A. Kramer was participating in 
the Adopt-a-Highway program which 
got its start in Tyler, Texas, back in 
1985. Today, this program has ex
panded to 48 states.

Hood seizes opportunity to practice family medicine
Editor's Note: The following story 

is reprinted with permission from the 
Brenham Banner-Press May 30 edi
tion. Bret Hood is the son o f Doris and 
Gene Hood o f Ozona.

By Michelle Condit
Staff Reporter

Bret Hood dreamed of becoming 
eith^ a professional golfer or a doc- 
tcs* while growing iq> in Ozona, a smaU 
town in West Texas.

His career path sent him into 
medidne, whidi in turn has brought 
Hood to Brenham.

"I wrote an essay in high school 
about where I wanted to be in 10 
years," Hood said. "In it I talked about 
how I wanted to be in medical school. 
I've just always wanted to be a doc
tor."

Roughly 15 years later. Hood 
opened a medical family practice 
called Care For Families here on May 
8.

Hood's wife Davelyn, whom he 
met while attending medical school, 
will be joining the practice on August 
1, upon completion of her residency.

The Hoods' decision to open a 
practice in Brehnam followed 
Davelyn being informed during rota- 
ticHis that the town was in need of fam
ily practice doctors.

The couple interviewed with 
Trinity Medical Center, which in turn 
gave them fmandal assistance to open 
their own family practice.

"I had always envisioned work
ing in a small town," Hood said. "But 
I wasn't as certain about whether it 
would be a private practice, or how 
we'd be doing it. This opportunity 
made it a reality."

The desire to treat an individual 
as a whole, not just one Utde piece of 
the person, led to the Hoods' selection 
of family practice. Hood said.

"I guess it was just part of where 
I grew up," Hood said. "I just thought 
a doctor was a doctor. You visit one 
person and they take care of every
thing."

Davelyn, whose interests include 
maternity care, opted for family prac
tice due to her love of long-term pa
tient relationships, she said.

"I still intend to participate in 
maternity care within our family prac
tice. I plan to,do it all," Davelyn said. 
"I love taking care of women and 
kids."

In the first two weeks of business. 
Hood has treated 63 patients, he said.

Hood said he hopes they will 
eventually treat 24 to 30 patients per 
day per doctor. The quality of service 
provided to patients outweighs his 
concern with the quantity of patients 
seen daily. Hood said.

Aside from Brenham's need for 
family practice physicians, the Hood's 
love of small community life was a 
motivation behind their move. They 
have a 2 1/2 year-old son, Kolten.

"I grew up in the suburbs of 
Houston," Davelyn said. "This will be 
a better place to raise kids."

Hct husband said, "Coming from 
a small town like Ozona, the big dty 
is too stressful. A small town gives you 
the chance to become involved with 
people. You can feel hke you're mak
ing a difference in the community."

Hood's undergraduate career in
volved both his passions, golf and 
medicine. Hood pursued a bachelor's 
degree in chemistry at Hardin-

? I ? Let thdnrgrieve «t> theif owm A  tĥ m seek profes^nal ̂ help;. »
pace. When they worry:thanheyareflU:dT . -. ifrRef^r to thdir l6Ved dUe tfjr

name, if this is accepted in their cul
ture. Doing so honors the person who 
died and eases the grieving person’s 
transition after the death. They may 
particularly need to hear their loved 
one’s name if the death was sudden.

♦Don’t compare people’s grief 
stories. People grieve in their own way 
and in their own time.

♦Gently remind them, as time 
goes on, to take care of themselves. 
You might suggest a massage, trip, 
going to favorite restaurant, or long 
walks. Just suggest, don’t insist.

♦Recognize that their life has 
changed. Be p a ti^ t and show contin
ued support through your presence. 
This is the greatest gift you can give.

Continued, unexplained weight
loss

Headaches with vomiting in the 
morning

Increased swelling or persistent 
pain in bones or joints

Lump or mass in abdomen, neck 
or elsewhere

Develc^ment of a whitish appear
ance in the pupil of the eye

Recurrent fevers not due to in
fections

Excessive bruising or bleeding
Noticeable paleness or prolonged 

tiredness
(Source: American Cancer Soci

ety "Know the Eight Warning Signals 
o f Possible Childhood Cancer")

If you are concerned about the 
possibihty of cancer in your child, talk 
with your family doctor or pediatri
cian. Usually a checkup by your 
child's doctor will relieve your worry 
and fear.

Along with 52 classmates, Lacey 
Lee Hunnicutt graduated from Dallas 
Christian High School at 2:00 p.m. on 
Sunday, May 21, 2000. Commence
ment was held at the Cox Event Cen- 

riU the campus of Dallas Christian 
S(^io6r in"Mesqiiile, where emphasis 
is placed on Christ, character and citi
zenship.

In her four years at Dallas Chris
tian, Lacey enjoyed cheerleading and 
soccer, and recdved the Distinguished 
academic designation upon gradua
tion. She i^ans to attend Baylor Uni
versity in the fall. Lacey is the daugh
ter of Carol Hunnicutt of Dallas and 
Rick and Shannon Hunnicutt of 
Ozona.

Those attending the graduation 
ceremony included Dorothy 
McAlexander, her grandmother of 
Dallas, Benny Gail Hunnicutt, her 
grandmother of Ozona, Cody 
Hunnicutt, her brother of Lubbock, 
Hope PhilUps and Matt Mangold of 
San Antonio, Stacy and Gary Meffoid 
of Austin, Carl, Gail, Drew and Trent 
Simmons of Hobbs, NM, Carol 
Hunnicutt and Rick and Shannon 
Hunnicutt.

Following graduation, Carol in
vited everyone back to her home for a 
casual lunch, and to enjoy watching 
Lacey open gifts. Also, it was the per
fect opportunity for Lacey and her 
cousin Trent, a recent Kiddie Qub 
graduate, to have their picture taken 
together in their c£q)s and gowns.

On Saturday evening, these 
friends and family were joined by 
Shawn Mefford of Nacogdoches,

Western Texas College 
announces Dean's List

Erin Mika Kelly of Iraan was 
named to the Dean's List at Western 
Texas College.

To qualify for the Dean's List, stu
dents must have a 3.5 grade point av
erage and carry at least 12 hours of 
course work.

WTC is located in Snyder.

BRET HOOD hopes to be practicing family medicine in Brenham for a long 
time. He will be joined in the practice by his wife, Davelyn, after she com
pletes her residency. Photo courtesy o f Michelle Condit - The Banner Press

Simmons University in Abilene, 
Texas, while playing golf for the col
lege.

As an academic All-American, as 
well as an honorable mention athletic 
All-American, Hood graduated in 
1992.

He then attended the University 
of Texas in Houston for medical 
school and his residency, relegating 
golf to a hobby.

Davelyn received a bachelor of 
science degree from Texas A&M 
Univo'sity. She attended medical 
school at the University of Texas in 
Houston, meeting Hood in 1994.

The couple married a year later.
After finishing his residency. 

Hood worked at an occupational 
medical clinic, Comprehealth, for 
eight months, before moving to 
Brenham three months ago.

Davelyn will finish her residency 
at the University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Comoe in June.

Looking to the future. Hood and 
Davelyn hope to build their family and 
medical practice within the Brenham 
community.

"If things work out, I can picture 
staying in this town forever," Hood 
said.

Lacey Hunnicutt graduates from 
Dallas Christian High School

Direct TV Satellite System
G U A R A N T E E D  LO W EST  P R IC ES  

Single, Dual, Multi-Hookups

cal/MIND ELECTRONICS
(915) 884 - 9377 • Big Lake

*Act now and get Free System  
and basic installation - CALL FOR DETAILS

•  No Credit Check

• No Program Contract

• Se Habla Espahol 

“Systems starting at $5fr.00 installed”D I R E C T  V«

LACEY HUNNICUTT

Amy Morris of Dallas and Tony 
Hoover of Dallas for a pre-graduaticm 
celebration at the Ozona Grill and Bar.

Everyone enjoyed the weekend 
celebration, and a wonderful time was 
had by all.

Ozona students on 
Tech honors list

More than 3,800 Texas Tech Uni
versity students qualified for academic 
honors hsts at the end of the spring 
semester. Those who earned 12 or 
more hours with a grade point aver
age of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified for the 
Dean's List.

From Ozona were Evangela 
Fierro Coy, a sophomore political sci
ence major; Amy Laughlin, a senior 
agricultural communications major; 
and Kendall Dean Perkins, a senior 
industrial engineering major.

G i f t  S a s H e f s
Baskets you’ll be proud to give, or keep for yourself

Sports
Fan something 

different 
from 
8 , J , $  

titft Mnskets
Spicy

Food Baskets

Solf
Enthusiast

H a n d y m a n

S pecia l

Snack
Baskets

F i s h i n g
" r h e m e

Barbara Meador or Jeff Sievering 
392-8009 278-4488 (pager)

( i u t h t h r t  H e r e  -  ^ © 1 /  ii^  S h a f t '
Steve Wilkins is Offering Instruction in:

Full Swing 
Short Bame 
Mental Game

Fo r A ll C lasses O f P layers

• Women - D on ’t g e t le ft beh ind a t hom e anym ore
• Parents - G et y o u r k id s sta rted  rig h t
• Juniors - G et y o u r gam e com petition  ready

Special mental game workshop planned for kids starting high school golf 
“Think lik e  a Cham pion”

For information and appointments call Steve Wilkins
Certified G o lf  P sych '” instructor 
(915) 392-3491 - day 
(915) 392-2554 - night

Lessons will begin June 11th J i

O’Shaughnessy Hall on the Midland College campus. 
Call 915-685-4781 for information about dorm tours, 
how to reserve a room and financial assistance

Get an early start on college
with Summer School at MC

Summer I classes June 1-July 11 
Summer II classes July 12-Aug. 17

Midland College has 
everything you need 
to start coiiege this faii:
— Financial Aid 
— On-campus housing for 
men and women 
— College transfer courses 
including drama, psychology & 
creative writing
— Technical training including a 
full range of computer courses 
— Day, night and weekend 
courses
— Lots of on-campus activities

Call 915-685-4501

M idland C ollege Lets You Earn C ollege Credit 
W ithout Leaving Home

For more information about Internet and Interactive classes:

Call 915-685-4501
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CIRCLE BAR MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches Lalo Garza and 
Tom Diehl. Middle row: Matthew Garza, Mason Ellis, Desarae Garza, Matias Gandar and Devon 
Diehl. Front row: K.C. Carson, Nathan Weant and Jordan DeHoyos.

RYE SUPPLY MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches Danny Sewell, 
Dee Sewell and Leonard Castillo. Middle row: Chris Lara, Freddy Veloz, Tyler Sewell, Ben Flores, 
Dylan Castillo. Front row: Charlie Graved, Anthony Villarreal, Kyle Sewell and Jimmy Munoz.

■ * 1 1 1 1 1 *%*'<<**. " '
<  ̂-fc.

UPR MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches Ruben Mendez, and Elijio 
Martinez. Middle row: Morgan Glosson, Matthew Fay, Preston Tebbetts, Matthew Komechak and 
Jordan Martinez. Front row: Jay Villarreal, Bailey Badillo, Russel Komechak and Manuel Villarreal.

DeHOYOS LAW OFFICE MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) Marcus 
Galindo, Latham Ducote, Abel Villarreal, coach Roland DeHoyos, Steven Silva and Jaron Vasquez. 
Front row: Josh Ramos, Jesse Ramos, Nathan DeHoyos, Damon Johnson and Jesse Ramos.

Baskets <& More 
Camera's Two

Collett's &m Shop A Machine Shop 
Crockett Automotive, Inc.

De La Rosa Plumbing 
El Chato's

Halbert IPG, Inc (dba) Ozona Butane 
Joe's Roadside Grocery 

Knox Floor Covering 
Lilly Construction 

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Stockman Press

Petals A Pearls 
South Texas Lumber Co. 

Steve Sessom, b.D.S., P.C.
T  A C Village Market 

T A T  Village Supermarket 
Tedford Jewelry

Town A Country Convenience Store 
Elizabeth Upham Insurance 

The Ozona Stockman 
Village Drug 

West Texas Utilities 
Wool Growers Central Storage
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ALEX BORREGO runs in to home as Anthony Delgado trys to tag him out 
during Monday's T-Ball game. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

Summer track  meets underway
The June 9 Iraan Recreational 

Meet begins with field events at 9:00 
a.m. and running events at 10:30. 
There is no entry fee charge

On June 16 the meet will be in 
Crane with times remaining at 9:00 
and 10:30 a.m. Again, there will be 
no entry fee.

July 17 the meeting will be in 
Odessa at Odessa College. No further 
information was available.

AAU regional qualifiers compete 
in Midland June 23 (field events) and 
June 24 (running events). Fees will be 
charged.

TAAP regional qualifiers for state 
will compete July 30-31 at Odessa 
College. There will be fees at this 
meet.

"Summer track is going good," 
said Coach Tom Duncan. "We hope 
to increase participation as we go 
through workouts Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Thursdays. Ages 9-10 meet 
at 9:00, middle school students at

10:00 and high school students at 
11:00 a.m.

I

I

For all yo|fr o f f  iee 
supply nee3s come by

The
Ozona

Stockman
^  1000 Ave. E 392-2551 ^
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Remember

Westerman 
Drug of 
Ozona

f  peur fiffe 
0

• Assorted Austrian 
Crystal Suncatchers

• Windsor Bear 
Collectables

• Lefton’s “The Good 
News” Collectables
• Melodie’s County 

Fair Collection

§
a
0
^  And Much More

^  Westerman ® 
Drug of 
Ozona

O
o
o
o
4

Q
Q
O 916 Ave. E 

392-2608
Home - 392-5688

aa
a
o
a

TO ALL GRADUATING 
SENIORS:

Please come by to 
pick up your gift at 

South Texas Lumber 
Company

1308 Ave. E 392-2634

KYLE DEAN gets a good hit for the Nicole's Weed Wash team in a June 5 T- 
Ball game. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

JOSH SMITH smacked off a double on June 5 for J. Cleo Thompson'f^major 
League team. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

BEST BUY OF 
THE MONTH

KING KOIL SLEEPWELL
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION SETS

fo r reading 
The Ozona Stockman

TWIN SIZE $165 QUEEN SIZE $265
FULL SIZE $200 KING  SIZE $325

GUARANTEED

J lroh m
j f u r n i t u r e  C o .
906 Ave. E Ozona, TX 392-2341

Ozona Lady Lions 
Basketball Camp 2000

G IRLS  C A M P  DATES: June 19 - 23 
AG ES: 2nd - 9th Graders (2000-2001 Schoo l Year) 
LOCATION: Davidson Gym at Ozona High School 
FEE: $40.00 per camper
TIME: 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. (L u n ch  w ill b e  from  12 :00  - 1:00  e a c h  day) 

Contest finals and championship gam es will be played on 
Friday. Cam p will be over by 12:00 noon on Friday.

Cam p Director - Dickie Faught 
Cam p Instructors will be Ozona High School and Middle 

School coaches and former Ozona Lady Lions

R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R M

NAM E_____________________________________________________________ ^

GRADE

ADDRESS

(2000-2001 SCHOOL YEAR) AGE.

___________ HOME PHONE _________

__________  WORK PHONE

PARENTS

The undersigned hereby releases CCCCSD, its agents,successors, assigned 
officers, and employees from any and all claims, demands and causes of 
action whatsoever growing out of or resulting from participation in the OZONA 
LADY LION BASKETBALL CAMP.

PARENT’S SIGNATURE DATE

P lease return form and $40.00 registration fee to:
Dickie Faught

P.O. Box 1871 Ozona, TX  76943 
You may also register at 8:30 on the first morning of camp

M^^__ForjTiorejnformation^call9^-392-5871
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Crockett Count? Report

5/30/2000 Utron^h 6/05/2000

05/30/00
Deputy met with a complainant at the 

Sheriff’s Office concerning problems he was 
having with his mother-in-law. Deputy spoke 
to both parties involved.

Deputy met with a complainant on Pie- 
dra Street in reference to receiving a harass
ment telephone call. Deputy spoke with both 
parties involved.

Report of an alarm at the Crockett Na
tional Bank. Deputy reported that he met with 
the key carrier and all was secured.

Report of an alarm at the Heritage Build
ing, Deputy reported that all was secured.

Deputy met with a subject in reference 
to a missing person. Deputy reported that the 
subject was located in Del Rio.

Report of a grandmother that took her 
granddaughter out of town without the father’s 
permission. Deputy took a report on the inci
dent and issued an attempt to locate broadcast 
via DPS. (

Deputy assisted welfare subject with 
gas.

Deputy met with a complainant in refer
ence to a dog getting in their yard. Deputy spoke 
to the dog’s owner and they will try to keep the 
dog in the yard.

Report of a black cow on the road on 
Highway 163 South. Sheriff’s Office called the 
owner and he advised that he would put the cow 
back into the pasture.

Report of an alarm at the ONB. ONB 
employee called back and repotted that it was 
an alarm malfunction.

Report of kids on top of the basketball 
goal at the south pool. Deputy reported that 
the kids were gone on his arrival.

05/31/00
Report of a reckless driver on Man O War 

drive. Deputy reported that he was unable to 
locate the vehicle involved.

Deputy arrested a subject at the Crockett 
Apartments on a warrant out of Rurmels County.

Deputy met with a complainant at the 
Sheriff’s Office in reference to the subject be
ing harassed by another subject.

Deputy assisted a Texas Ranger on an 
agency arrest.

Report of a dead skunk by the Crockett 
County Bank. Deputy had the Sheriff’s Office 

\

ELECTRIC
SEWEROOTER

Clears CLOCdEd PIPES, DRAINS, 
SEWERS No Digging -  No Dantage

5

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging
Call 392-2726

contact the animal control.
^Report of an alarm at the junior high 

school. Deputy repotted it was a teacher in the 
building. All clear.

Deputy met with a complainant on Santa 
Rosa Street in reference to problems with neigh
bor. Deputy spoke with both patties involved. 
All okay.

Report of a disturbance on High way 163 
South. Deputies arrested two subjects that were 
involved.

06/01/00
911 Report of a vehicle rollover on Inter

state 10 east of town, Deputies, EMS, and Fire 
Department responded on the call.

Call of a possible burglary at a ranch on 
Mithell Black Top Road. After further investi
gation, it was made known that the damage was 
not done on purpose and owner already knew 
about it.

Report of an abandoned vehicle at 328- 
mile marker, duty wrecker was notified.

911 report of a vehicle rollover on mile 
marker 344 on Interstate 10 west of town. One 
subject was air lifted to San Angelo, other sub
ject was transferred by ambulance.

911 call advised of an accident on 16th 
Street. Deputies reported subject driving the 
vehicle had fled the scene. Subject was later 
found and arrested on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated charges.

Report of limbs on the street of Ave H. 
Deputies removed them from roadway

911 report of a vehicle on fire at local 
convienience store. Fire Department was dis
patched, vehicle fire was under control before 
fire personnel arrived.

Report of a rattlesnake on residence porch 
on 100 Block of Post Oak. Deputies destroyed 
snake.

Disturbance on 200 Block of Largo Street. 
Caller needing to speak to deputy concerning a 
problem with other local subjects. Deputy ad
vised subject that it was a civil matter and ad
vised subject on who they could speak to.

6/02/2000

Report of a suspicious vehicle, driving 
around the parked National Guard vehicles on 
Ave H. Deputy located vehicle and issued cita
tions to minors for consumption of alcohol. One 
adult was arrested on a charge of making alco
hol available to a minor.

Deputy assisted Military Police with traf
fic control, as military convoy got back on I- 
1 0 .

Report of livestock out on Highway 196 
North. Dispatcher notified the owner of these 
livestock.

Report from a person in Sonora of a bike 
that had possibly been stolen on 1000 Block of 
Mulberry Street. Deputy saw the missing bike

H albert 
LPG, Inc.
d b a  O z o n a  B u t a n e

Propane Sales  
and Service

3 9 2 - 3 7 2 4

(8 H@r>8 )

Buy a 
32 oz. 

Fountain 
Drink

& get your 
choice of one  

free small 
Butterfinger, 

$ 1,000 
Grand, Baby 

Ruth or 
Nestle 
Crunch
FREE

Hamburger, FF & 22 
oz. Fountain Drink

At Shot’s #2 $ 0 9 9
ONLY

Firecracker 
Ice Cream 
Popsicle

3 9 *
Fieldcrest

Milk
1/2 Gallon

Dr. Pepper 
& Pepsi 

Products

Oil Field 
Directory

H w y. 163  
N o rth

O zo n a , TX  76943

O ffice : 915:392-3312  
1-800-388-5638

mmmmmTi,

in front of the complainant’s ex-spouse’s house. 
No report was filed

#1 -911 hang up call from 400 block of 
Avenue I. Deputy spoke to a person'residing at 
the residence, who did not know who made call.

Deputy met with subject at local apart
ments regarding criminal mischief

#2 -911 hang up call from 200 block of 
Nashua Street, caller advised it was a miscalled 
number. ‘

Report of a subject driving while license 
is suspended. Deputy was unsuccessful in lo
cating vehicle/subject.

Deputies assisted in funeral escort to Ce
dar Hill Cemetaiy.

Request for a Deputy to pick up donated 
items at local convenience store.

Deputies met with complainant on Pie- 
dra Street in reference to telephone harassment

Request for a Deputy meet complainant 
on Fifth Street, while property was taken out of 
a residence. Complainant was gone upon arrival 
of deputy.

Report of gas drive off at local 
convienence store on 1300 Block of Avenue C. 
Vehicle described was located on I-10 but they 
were able to show proof of payment. Store clerk 
had made a mistake

911- Report of one car rollover, no inju- ‘ 
ries. Location, 163 North.

Deputy anested two subjects on charges 
of public intoxication and driving while license 
suspended, after traffic stop when the driver 
failed to slow down at a accident scene north 
of town.

Report of livestock in the middle of 163 
North. Owners were contacted and they put 
them back into the fence.

6/03/2000
Deputy arrested adult subject on a charge 

of making alcohol available to minors at the 
100 Block of Ave F. Minors at scene were is
sued citations for minor in consumption o i al
cohol.

Report of loud music on Piedra Street. 
Deputy advised subject to keep it down.

Deputy made a traffic stop on I-10. One 
subject was arrested on two drug related 
charges.

Deputy noticed an intoxicated person 
walking in area of 14th St. He was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

Report of a suspicious vehicle on Ave. M. 
Deputy searched area but was unable to locate 
vehicle.

Deputy assisted local electric companyiat 
Ave. C on a power line that been knocked down 
by falling tree limbs.  ̂̂  ^

Report of a suspicious person at a local 
convienentce store on Avenue C. Deputies lo
cated subject at a residence nearby, and took 
him to his residence on Ave G.

Report of a white goat in middle of 14th 
St. area. Goat was recovered by the owner

Report of a  person urinating behind a con
venience store on 15th St. Subject was gone

mother. Case was closed. No charges were filed.
6/01/2000
Officer red tagged a vehicle that was on 

3-10 for over two weeks. The duty wrecker was 
advised and later came to pick vehicle up.

6/02/2000
Report of criminal mischief at Apt. on 

Countiy Club Drive. There was damage done 
to a door, hinges broken off. No suspect at this 
time, but the investigation is ongoing.

6/03/2000
Report of a window that had been acci

dently busted out by persons hitting golf balls 
in nearby draw. The accused had made arrange
ments to pay for damages.

Agriculture Appropriations Subcommittee 
dedicates more than $58 million dollars fp 
help livestock owners \
Money used to fight cattle ticks, help 
producers protect natural resources, 
and solve wUdUfe problems

ARREST REPORT 
5/30/2000 through 6/05/2000

 ̂ 05/30/2000
Wermeling, Jeffrey Thomas, age 

49, from Austin was arrested by De
partment of Public Safety on a pos
session of marijuana under two ounces 
charge. Subject was released after 
posting bail.

5/31/2000
Ortiz, Javier , age 29 , from 

Ozona was arrested by Department of 
Public Safety on a driving while li- 
c ^ s e  suspended charge. Subject was 
released after posting bail.

Ramos, Sam Tony Jr. from 
Ballinger was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Dqiartment on a fleeing a peace of
ficer and warrant charge. Subject was 
released to Runnels County.

Duqueolvo, Jose L., age 28, 
from San Antonio was arrested by 
Task Force officer on transporting 
illegals charge. Subject was later re
leased.

Rodriguez, Andy Martinez age 18 
from Sonora, was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Dept, on a public intoxication charge. 
Subject was released after paying fine.

Solis, M ario, age 17, from 
Sonora was arrested by Sheriff’s De
partment on a public intoxication 
charge. Subject was released after 
paying fine.

Ramirez, Michael David, age 22, 
from Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Department on a driving while intoxi-

U.S. Rep. Henry Bonilla worked 
successfully with his colleagues to get 
more than $58 milhon in agriculture 
assistance for livestock owners passed 
by the Agriculture Appropriations 
Subcommittee today. The money will 
be divided amongst three programs: 
Wildlife Services, Grazing Land Con
servation Initiative, and the Cattle 
Fever Tick Eradication Program.

“These programs are essential to 
the health of the family farm and 
ranch. Employees work with produc
ers to help them protect their 
property’s natural resources, deal with 
damage caused by wildhfe, and keep 
their livestock free of deadly ticks," 
Bonilla said. The subcommittee ap
proved five million more dollars for 
the three agriculture programs than 
they actually received last year.

The Wildhfe Services (WS) pro
gram was given $35,637 milhon by 
the Agriculture Appropriations Sub
committee, one milhon more than the 
Appropriations Committee approved 
last year. Wildhfe Services removes 
and controls wildhfe that damage ag
ricultural resources. However, in re
cent years. WS has worked to combat 
wildlife rabies, which endangers 
people, and has worked with airports

that have prc^leins with what’s known 
as “bird strikes” — birds being suck^  
into airplane engines. ^

The Grazing Land Conservation 
Initiative received $18 milhon frdta 
the subcommittee, an increase of one 
milhon dollars from last year. The iiii- 
tiative works with producers both ope 
on one and in groups to help them pro
tect their land’s resources. Producers 
are given infeamation and guidance m 
many areas, including improviiig 
grazing land management, preventipg 
erosion, and conserving water.

The Cattle Fever Tick Eradication 
Program received 5.276 million from 
the subcommittee. $280,000 more 
than the Appropriatiops Committee 
approved last year. The program ̂ ŝ 
vital to protecting the United States 
from the deadly Cattle Fever ticks 
which have ovatun Mexico. Employ
ees of the Texas Cattle Fever Tick 

I Eradication Program constantly scour 
the area around the Rio Grande Riv^, 
looking for infected animals. About 
half of fuh-grown cattle infected with 
the ticks die. -

“Uiese a^culture (Hograms save 
money in the long run by helping our 
producers be as productive and envi
ronmentally responsible as possible. 
F(a* instance, ithas been estimated that 
for ever $ 1 spent on the Tick Eradica
tion Program, the country saves 
$121,” Bonilla said.

Don’t Wakte Texas

upon arrival of deputy. . . . .  . . cated ch arg e . He w a s  re le a s e d  aftCT 
Report of juveniles playing-^inside of a . ® j

fenced well site. Deputy repj îjed ; P ® ® h ^ a jR R .b o n d
gone upon arrival.

Report of criminal mischief when golf ball 
hit a vehicle by persons in the draw on 100 
Block of Man-O-War Street. Deputy took re
port.

6/04/2000
911 call of a family disturbance on Live 

Oak. Family argument was settled.
#3 -911 hang up call at 1300 Block of 

Ave. C. Persons at residence did not know who 
made call.

#4 -911 hang up call from a convenience 
store on Ave. E. It was unknown who had made 
call.

Security alarm activated at a school build
ing on 14th St,. Deputy reported teachers were 
working inside.

#5 -911 hang up call from residence on 
ISOOBlock of Mulbeny St. Deputies reported 
that persons denied using the phone.

Report of loose livestock on Highway 
North. Owners were notified.

Report of possible prowler on 100 Block 
of Avenue E. Deputy was unable to determine 
if there was actually a prowler or not.

Report of a white Cherokee Jeep reckless 
driving and had hit a utility pole in area of Bias 
St. Vehicle was not located.

06-05-2000
Report of an alarm that had been set off 

at local school. Deputy reported employee was 
working inside, eveiything was all clear.

Deputy met with complainant on 1500 
Block of Walnut Street in reference to subject 
wanting to retrieve belongings from friends’ 
home.

Report of an intoxicated person attempt
ing to purchase more alcohol at convenience 
store at west county line. Subject was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxication.

Report of a suspicious vehicle on 600 
Block of Avenue I. Vehicle was located and the 
owners will come and pick it up on the day fol
lowing.

Report of a truck blocking drive way on 
Willow Street. Deputy had the truck driver 
move the vehicle further up.

Deputy met with complainant on 800 
block of Fifth Street in reference to another 
person not staying off complainant’s property. 
He was informed that the Sheriff would con
tact the person the next morning.

OITENSE REPORT 
5/30/2000 through 6/05/2000

5/30/2000
Complainant advised that his mother-in- 

law, who has been living with him to help with 
child care, has taken his daughter out of town 
without his consent. An attempt to locate broad
cast via DPS was issued. Later in the week the 
child was recovered in Mexico with the grand-

Villarreal, Johnny Borrel Jr. age 
33 of Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Department on a making alcohol 
available to minors charge. Subject 
was released on a personal bond.

Robledo, Rudolfo Vargas, age 
24, of San Angelo was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Department on a driving 
while license suspended charge. Sub
ject was released after posting bond.

06/03/2000
McCarthy, Daniel Thomas, age 

22, of Florida was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Department on a possession 
of drug paraphernalia / possession of 
marijuana under two ounces charges. 
Subject was released after paying fine 
and posting bail.

Munoz, Randy Tobar, age 24, of 
Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s De
partment on a making alcohol avail
able to minors charge. Subject was re
leased after posting bail.

Gann, Andrew Bryan, age 20, of 
Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s De
partment on a public intoxication 
charge. He plead guilty in J.R court 
and laid out his sentence.

6/04/2000
Schroeder, Philip R, age 17, of 

Louisiana was arrested by Department 
of Public Safety on a possession of 
marijuana under two ounces and pos
session of drug paraphernalia charges. 
Subject is still in custody.

Schroeder, Jessica E., age 19, of 
Louisiana was arrested by Department 
of Public Safety on a possession of 
marijuana under two ounces and pos
session of drug paraphernalia charges. 
Subject is still in custody.

6/05/2000
Murry, Dale Eldon, age 38, of 

Odessa was arrested by Sheriff’s De
partment on public intoxication 
charge. Subject is still in custody.

6/06/2000
Pomeroy, Donna Lynn, age 40, 

of Arizona turned herself in on terms 
of probation. Subject is awaiting trans
fer to Burnett County.

It ‘s not just the principle o f the 
thing — it 's the law! You can't use 
private property to dispose o f business 
wastes, even when you own the prop
erty. This is called illegal dumping, 
and it can result in some hefty fines 
plus prison time.

Waste from commercial or busi
ness operations must be disposed of 
at a facility that is permitted by the 
State of Texas to receive that specific 
kind 4«aste. Office- 
ample, can go to jusLibouCahV’ 
nidpal landfill. Some landfills accept 
only particular wastes, such as con
struction debris, on the other hand. 
And hazardous waste can only be ac
cepted at facihties with permits for this 
particular purpose.

If you leave trash, debris, or other 
waste from your business at a loca
tion lacking the right kind of permit 
you are illegally dumping. And the re
percussions can be severe. In 1999, the 
owner of a metal finishing company 
was sentenced to five years in prison 
for dumping two dozen 55-gallon 
drums of toxic and corrosive materi
als on property belonging to someone 
else.

But dumping is illegal on any 
unpermitted property, even if you own 
it, because of the risks to pubhc health 
and safety. Broken glass, exposed 
metal, and other materials are dangers

to passers-by. Garbage and rotting 
food attracts rats, snakes, mosquitoes, 
flies, and otho* pests that can transmit 
disease to humans. Harmful chonicals 
and haz^dous wastes can contaminate 
drinking water supplies.

Because of these real dangers, 
owner of an unlicensed landfill ip 
southeast Dallas was sentenced ip 
1997 to 30 years in state prison and 
fined $136,00^. landfiU
received up to 100 truckloads of roof
ing materials, construction debris, and 
household garbage every day. Con
taminated run-off from the 35-aoe site 
polluted the Trinity River. Delwis from 
the dump, as deep as 50 feet in some 
spots, caught fire and smoldered for 
37 days.

Burning business waste is also 
forbidden. State rples prohibit outdoor 
burning of debris except in very lim
ited circumstances: for firefighter 
training, some on-site dealing, and 
disposal d* storm debris, diseased ani
mal carcasses, and (Top residues, for 
example. Individuals can use outdoor 
burning to dispose of domestic waste 
on site — kitchen garbage and yaiid 
debris, for the most part — from pri
vate residences housing no more than 
three families if there is no trash col
lection services ip their area-

Williams’ well plugging proposal 
passes; receives unanimous support
RRC Chairman calls plan “whafs best fo r Texas,

Austin, TX - The Texas Rail-' 
road Commission has passed a mea
sure introduced by Chairman Michael 
L. Wilhams that for the first time in 
Texas history dramatically overhauls 
how the State addresses the economic 
and environmental challenge of aban
doned oil and gas wells.

Williams called the measure “a 
tough plan that strengthens our role 
as stewards of our State’s natural re- 
sour<jes. It’s fair, balanced and what’s

the end of its productive life to make 
certain the State isn’t forced to plug 
that well down the road,” said Will
iams. I

Williams, who serves as thte 
Commission’s regulatory reform point 
person, hailed the collaborative prf- 
<^ss that resulted in the June 6 fin^ 
pr(xiucL stating that he was 'extrem^y*■4
grateful to the mgny Texaps who dedi
cated their time and energy to this ii- 
sue. I wholeheartedly believe this sc^

best for Texas. Commissioners qJ" exchange of ideas is the only w ^  
Charles Matthews and Tony Garza 
each voted in favor of Wilhams’ pro-

The Ozona Stockman
deadline for news, 

classified and display  
advertising is 

5:00 p.m. on Monday

posal.
At the cx)re of Williams ’ plan is a 

requirement that financial assurance, 
such as a bond or letter of credit, be in 
place for a well entering its third year 
of inactivity. Additionally. Williams’ 
plan requires financial assurance when 
low-producing wells are transferred 
between operators, a practice that 
liams believes is a red flag that a well 
may be becoming ripe for plugging. 
Financial assurance for inactive wells 
currently is not required in Texas.

The measure also mandates that 
yearly fluid level testing be conducted 
to indicate whether a well is environ
mentally sound. “We’ll now be able 
to closely monitor a well as it nears

to make teuly fair and informed deci
sions.’ I

Commissioner Tony Garza, w ^  
Williams credited with “doing a g r^ t  
service by helping to bring the is s ^  
to the forefront,” attached a friendly 
amendment to Williams’ plan tl^ t 
calls for full implementation of tfiie 
measure following fmal adoption 6f 
the rule. That process is expected h  
take approximately’ 60 to 90 days. |  

For further background on tl^  
Commission's well-plugging pro
gram, go to Williams' page on t&  
RRC Website at www.rrc.state.tx.us
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He who hesitates is sometimes 
saved.

-James Thurber
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LASSIFIED A ds
Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, The Devil’s 
River News, The Big Lake Wildcat and The Iraan Post for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551
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The whole world reads your 
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Jc FREDDY CHEVRON
■i’'« Used tires for cars & light trucks 
- i Used Truck Tires

392-2016 tfc34

TO R  SALE: Complete 10' Satellite 
“Dish with upgraded electronics. IQ 
oFrism with Video Cypher II Plus. 392- 
<3256. tfnc

Tj’OR SALE: Conn Console Piano, 
^^pprox. 15 years old—$750.00.
;JVayne-392-3324 days, 392-5856 eve- 
jpings. Ipl8

f O R  SALE: 2 bunk-beds. 392-3325.
Ic l8

^OR SALE: Almond portable dish- 
, yvasher-butcher block top. Excellent 
"^d ition-$125.00 . Call 853-2444.

1x18

Pets & Supplies

FOR SALE: 4 registered Golden 
•Retriever puppies-392-3325. Icl8

We want your news at e
The Ozona Stockman

Call 392-2551

PREVBUT
Hi

Pll SATO 
WHILE

THEY'RE STILL 
SMALL FRIES.

Start encouraging good 
habits now like exercise and 
a low-fat diet You could save 
wear and tear on your child’s 
heart. And on your chair.

You can help prevent 
heart disease and stroke. 
We can tell you how. Call 
1-800-AHA-USAl. ^
American Heart ^  ̂

AssociationV
This space provided as a public service. 

© 1993, American Heart Association

CIRCLE BAR RESTAURANT
needs cooks and waitresses. Apply 
with Usa at 392-2637 or 392-3129.

tfc34

CROCKETT COUNTY CARE 
CENTER-Job available. The 
Crockett County Care Center is tak
ing applications for Licensed Nurses 
and Certified Nurse Aides. If inter
ested you may fill out an supplication 
at 101 Ave. H, Ozona, Texas. tfc43

FULL TIME OR 
WEEKEND RN NEEDED

The Crockett County Care Center is 
taking applications for Registered 
Nurses full time and part time. If in- 
tCTested you may send resume to P.O. 
Box 640, Ozona, TX 76943 or pick 
up application at 101 Ave. H, Ozona, 
TX. tfc44

TRUCKDRIVER with CDL with 
flatbed experience. Regular run-Texas 
to Southern California and back home 
on weekends. Contact (936) 661- 
1703. 4cl5

EXPERIENCE DRIVERS 
NEEDED! ‘Must have current Class 
A CDL and a good driving record. 
•Experience driving transports, 
vacuum trucks, operating pump trucks 
& winch truck. ‘Mcmthly petformance 
& safety bonuses. 'Healdi Insurance. 
•Annual profit sharing. •Drivers' days 
off schedule. Please apply in person 
at Niblett's Oilfield Service, Inc., Hwy. 
277 South, Eldorado. No phone call 
please. 4cl7 & 4c23

MOVING 5 A LE -Saturdav. June 10th. Comer of Ave. J & K, 9:00 
a.m.-? 1p18

r m m  ^^Lg-Fnday. June 9. 8:00 a.m.-2:00
p.m., 1708 Willow Drive, Girls' clothes size 8 to 12, boys' dothes 
size 8 to 12, ice box, dresser and much more. I d 8

GARAGE SALE-A 02 Ramos Street. Friday and Saturday, 8 to 
5. Clothes, little bit of everything. 1p18

CARPORT5ALE-»Fridav. June 9th, 803 Ave. G, Jerry and Viola 
Perez Res. 8:00 a.m. til ? 1 p i8

GARAGE SAL E - 3Q6 Collins Dr. acToss from the green tanks on 
Waterworks Hill, Saturday, June 10,8DO a.m.-? Clohting, lots of 
Avon, books and lots more. 1p18

ESTATE SALE-Nmi Sofa--$250.00; New Rediner~$175.00; 19" 
Color Television--$100.00; 13" Black & White TV-$25.00; 
Lawnmower-$20.00; Clothing & Shoes (some new)-250 and 
up; Wheelchair and Walker, Paint Supplies and miscellaneous.
Come take a look. 101 16th Street. 1p18

HELP WANTED: Crockett 
Coimty Civic and Youth Center. 
Mature adult substitute worker- 
supervisor for vacation and 
parttime afternoons and evenings 
and some mornings. Pick up ap
plication at youth center after 2 
p.m., 100 N. Ave. H. Ic l8

Services
OFFICE SUPPLIES

HEADQUARTERS
The Ozona Stockman

392-2551

FOR YOUR 1
R IN SE N V A C  1 

C L E A N E R  1
' Come to 1 

South Texas Lumber Company \
........................................ ..........'

PRINTING
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

392-2551

Steve M. Ses.som, D.D.S., P.C. |
304 Ave. 0 1  410 N. Divide | 
Box 1002 ■ Eldorado, TX | 

Ozona, TX 76943 ■ 76936 t 
(915)392-2575 ■ (915)853-2534 I 
Mon. & Tues. ■ Wed. & Thurs. |  

OZONA 1  ELDORADO I

ir  YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAW VOUIt »l 
IISTED IN THE SERVICE DIRECT<

CALL39M15I
, >'h.‘

You know you can count on us 
for the best price on the car or truck 

of your choice....call me today!

OPEN
SUNDAYS
12:30-5:30

Billy W agoner
-iaLDB?
ySLER 0 PLYMOUTH 0 DODGC 0

Our attitude is the dijferenee

1-800-306-2292 
Highway 31 

Athens

m i s

KENNEDY APPRAISALS
. Nell Kennedy
^APPRAISER/REALTOR 
State Certified TX 1326327-R

P.O. Box 703 
Robert Lee, TX 76945

Res: (915) 453-4355 
Mobile: (915) 650-7892

Bad CreditP No CreditP BankruptcyP

1-800-CAR IRAN
N O  P R O B I E M !

A JIM BASS FORD COMPANY

Tim e For A R aise! If ia s R
1 Your Advantage: ^  
1 S? * Our Largest Pay Increase Ever!

Program Auailable

Miscellaneous

BREWER REFRIGERATION
Ice machine-Fast Reliable Service 

Mastercard & Visa accepted 
Serving Crockett and 
surrounding counties 

Rentals & Sdes Service
Sheila Brevier Melton Brewer
835-2235 (915)835-2141
650-5871 (915)450-2793

U C#TA CLB0 12114C
20cl5

WILL SEW HEMS and do slight al- 
terations. Call 392-2891. Ipl8

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County road 
signs. The person who provides infor
mation that leads to the arrest and con
viction of those responsible will be 
eUgible for the $500.00 reward. Those 
having information should call Sher
iff S h ^e  Fenton. Callers names will 
remain anonymous. tfcl6

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus
for Exp. Company Drivers

Teams Start at 42o-46(
Pius 60 for all miles 

over 15,000 in a month
Owner Oporators  

Solos 830 Teams 880

Experienced Drivers

1- 800- 441-4394
Owner Operators
1- 877- 840-0615
Graduate Students

1 1- 000- 338-6420
COUENANTTRANSPORT

ATTN:  OWNER O PERAT ORS  and DRIVERS!! 
G E T  P A I D ,  G E T  H O M E !  

S IN G L E S  - Earn .84 - .87  CPM rAllMilesraiiT 
TEAM S - Earn .87 CPM \i.nadedorEm^

* Paid Plates, Permits & Tolls * No Forced Dispatch
* Weekly Settlement * Excellent 0 /0  Equipment
*QualComm Satellite
* No Touch Freight

Available for Drivers
Call Norm or Lizz Today!

<t 0 I I I -165-3952

Sp b In@ is In TH6 am aT
COUNTRY CLUB  

APARTM ENTS
OZONA, TX

M O V E  IN T O  A  2 B D /1 B T H  F O R  
O N L Y  $ 15 0 .0 0  (1st m on th  only)

We do monthly, 3 month, and 6 month leases

CALL JANA FOR DETAILS: 387-2104

Satellite TV
Save $200°° by Subscribing Today!

Programming starting at $19®®/mo. Over 210 digital-quality 
channels available. Avoid rising cable rates.

No monthly contract.

877-DISH-111 1 ^
Local Toll-free for Texas d i r e c  t  v .,w looking al*'-

We have a crimping machine for all 
your hydraulic hose needs!

^  K n o t’s A u to ijiQ ^ .
^   ̂ & M uffler Shop

Wiper Blades are an 
Important safety feature on your 

car. Check today to make sure your 
wipers work right. If smearing, banding, 

streaking or chattering occur, install a new pair of 
ANCO Blades for safer driving vision in wet weather.
Come In today for our special price.

O p e n  7  D a y s  a  W ee k

250 Hwy. 277 North Sonora, Texas 76950 
(915) 387 2446 • (915) 387-2088 • Pager - 444-2278 

Ruben Garza, Manager

24 H O U R  WRECKER SERVICE

Our s ta ff includes mechanics 
experienced and licensed in 

•Vehicle inspection 
•D.O.T. inspection 
•Air condition technician 
•Farm equipment service and repair 
•Foreign car service and repair 
•Diesel engine service and repair 
•Oil field equipment service and repair

Flat Rate • • Road Service • • Wrecker Service 

We'll make you and your car smile 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Fast, Fair, an d  F rien d ly  Service

D iana & Victor V irgen
Owners

Fan Belts & Radiator Hoses

504 N. Crockett Ave.
Off. (915) 387-5746 
Fax. (915) 387-2598

Fernando Ramos, N^r.
Res. (915) 387-2316 
MobUe: 1-650-2202

http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
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WestESuus C:C l a s s if ie d  Ad N e t w o r k

LASSIFIED A ds
^  Eldokido 
^  SONOBl 
^  OZOHI
•¥ Big Lies

iB B IH

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, The Devil’s 
River News, The Big Lake Wildcat and The Iraan Post for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet at 

www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

I
[
//

OZONA REAL ESTATE
"THE HOME FOLKS" ^

Martha Weant, Agent
(915) 392-9917 - office (915) 392-3460 res.

fOUAL H0U9M0OAPORTUNITV

NEW LISTINGS
1004 Ave. F - Beautifully remodeled 3/4 bdr., 2 1/2 ba., living w/FP, dining, 
gameroom in loft, shop and one car garage. A must to see. $95,000. 

4 BEDROOM HOMES
Quail Run - Living, dining, den, beautifully landscaped, fenced yard. New 
paint and carpet. Large 4 car carport. $110,000.
37 Crockett Heights - 2 living areas, dining, remodeled kitchen, seques
tered master, gazebo and fenced yard. Creative Financing. $55,000.

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
1108 Ave. D - New carpet, hardwood floors, living, dining, den/gameroom, 
basement, must to see!! $79,900.
607 Avenue J  - 3 bdr./2 ba. brick home with living, den with fireplace, large 
workshop $73,500.
201 Ave. K - Cedar and brick exterior, living, den w/FP, fenced corner lot.
carport, shop. PRICE REDUCED $68,500.
I l l  Ave. E - Master has FP and glass doors to landscaped backyard. Lots 
of storage and office. $64,900.
100 Live Oak - Large corner lot, hardwood floors, storage, 2 car carport, 
RV parking. $65,000.
610 Ave. H - Some new remodeling, 2 living, hardwood floors, large fenced 
yard with trees. $55,000
1306 Couch - Gameroom/office, shop, RV parking, appliances stay in
cluding washer and dryer. $39,900.
123 Piedra - 3 or 4 bdr./3 ba. home with living, gameroom, and metal roof.

$39,900.
204 Ave. K - Good starter home, fenced yard, nice area. $36,000.
1003 11th St. - 2 bdrm., 1 ba., Ig. living, kitchen and utility. $30,000.
112 Mesquite - Hardwood floors, fenced yard, central heat.

PRICE REDUCED $29,900.
#22 Crockett Heights - Large living, 1 car garage, fenced yard. $27,000.

LOTS AND COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS 
Ave. B & 1-10 Frontage Rd. -1 acre on corner - 3 br., 2 ba. house and 
garage - can be converted to office or showroom. $250,000.
605 Ave. H- 2 lots with office and warehouse/shop. $37,000.
703 First St. - Lg. lot and bldg, with 2 offices, reception area, half-bath,

$37,000.and kitchen area.
4 Country Estate Lots - Hilltop location with wonderful view. Four lots 
owner will divide and also consider financing. $36,000.
Henderson Heights - 2 acres off of Henderson Street. Great for building.

$ 20,000.
SOME RENTAL PROPERTIES AVAILABLE

104 SUNSET-2-bedroom, 1-bath 
with workshop and storeroom. Large 
adjacent lot. Well maintained, central 
heat and air, great starter or retirement 
home. Will sell house and lot together 
or separately. 942-0352 after 6 p.m. 
for appointment to see. 4pl5

FOR SALE BY OWNER-3 bdrm 2 
ba house. 2 car garage, comer lot, 
livingroom, utility room—$28,500. 
211 S. West Street in Eldorado. 853- 
4948. 1x18

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER;
in Eldorado. 3 bdrm 1 3/4 ba with 
screened in porch, wood burning 
stove, 24X36 bam. Call 223-0647 or 
650-5359. 1x18

Hunting-Leases 
Camp Cooks

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER-
in Eldorado. 3 bdrm 2 ba, 2 car ga
rage, good condition. Lots of extras. 
105 Maple-$74,900. Call 853-2297.

1x18

WANTED: All year hunting lease. 
979-779-2284. 1x18

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE COMMISSIONERS 

COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS, will receive 
sealed bids for the purhcase of Bulk 
Gasoline, Bulk Unleaded Gasoline, 
Bulk Diesel Fuel, Key pump Un
leaded Gasoline, Diesel fuel, and 
Bobtail fuel until 2:00 p.m., June 12, 
2000. The bids will be publicly 
opened and read at the Courthouse 
in Ozona, Texas.

The bids will include a copy of the 
most current available posted ter
minal price. Bidding instructions 
and specifications may be obtained 
by contacting the County Auditor's 
Office, Courthouse Annex, Ozona, 
Texas.

Each bid envelope should be 
marked (FUEL). Any bid received 
after stated opening time will not be 
considered and will be returned 
unopened. Bids should be mailed or 
given to John Stokes, County Audi
tor, Box 989, Ozona, Texas 76943.

The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

John Stokes
Crockett County Auditor
Ozona, Texas 2cl7

N O T IC E  O F  
REW ARD
I A M  OFFERING

6500 REW ARD
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett County 

may claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO. ^

$500 DOWN REPO Doublewide. 
Great Terms. 1-800-618-9629. 4cl8

FREE RENT Doublewide Lots in 
country. Kerrville Schools. For info- 
1-800-618-9629. 4cl8

FREE HOME You move. Details 
800-618-9629. 4cl8

PREOWNED DOUBLEWIDE
Very Nice. Bargain 800-618-9629.

4cl8

ABANDONED 1996 DOUBLE- 
WIDE 3 BR/2B Totally Loaded. Call 
800-622-7934. 4cl8

REPOS-REPOS-REPOS Easy 
Qualify $500.00 Down. 800-622- 
7934. 4cl8

MILITARY TRANSFER 1999 
18X80 3/2. Must Sacrifice. Call for 
details 800-622-7934. 4cl8

A FEW LEFT In and around the Hill 
Country. Land/Home packages. Call 
800-622-7934. 4cl8

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 2/1. Call 
800-622-7934. 4c 18

TOP OF THE LINE HOMES Come 
and see our great fully loaded Town 
& Country Homes. 2101 Junction 
Hwy. Or call 800-622-7934. 4c 18

2 AND 3 BEDROOM Trailer for rent 
Call J. B. Miller. 392-2641. Also large 
lot to rent for trailer. tfc52

SAVE THOUSANDS On existing 
Y2K Stock Homes. Making room for 
2001 models. 800-622-7934. 4cl8

TRAVEL TRAILER: furnished with 
bills paid. Located in back of 1304 
Ave. B. 392-2100. Ip l8

FOR RENT; Bmshy Top-3 bdrm, 2 
ba home. Avilable for rent June 1st. 
Call 853-3760 in Eldorado. 1x18

ONE STOP SHOPPING-We have 
land available for mobile homes. De
veloped lots with water, septic, and 
undeveloped acreage. Land/Home fi
nancing available. 4cl8

WIFE LEFT UGLY HUSBAND-3
bdrm 2 ba. Ready to move in. WIFE 
NOT INCLUDED. Call Now! 1-800- 
698-8003. 4cl8

$750-Gets You In 2 bdrm 1 ba home. 
1-800-698-8003. W.A.C. Model 3670; 
$319 mo.; 360months; 11.75%A.RR. 
Through CPM w/CPLD program.

4cl8

WE NEED YOUR TRADE IN! Any
condition considered! 1-800-698- 
8003 ($0 cash down with qualified 
trade). 4cl8

JUNE BRIDE SPECIAL-Cairy her 
over the threshold of your new home 
from Palm Harbor with a $2000 Gift 
Cert ! Call Today! 1-800-698-8003.

4cl8

I NEWLYWEDS-Affordable homes 
with furniture at Palm Harbor Village. 
1-800-698-8003. 4cl8

We want your news at 
The Ozona Stockman 

Call 392-2551

M E C H A N IC
A dynamic and growing Oklahoma City-based energy company is 
seeking candidates for our Permian Basin area of operations. 
Position will perform daily operations and maintenance on 
compressor equipment, gas engines, heat exchangers and related 
equipment. Responsibilities include compiling required operating 
and maintenance records as well as performing oil sampling on gas 
engines and compressors. Must be familiar with and able to ensure 
compliance with company safety rules and regulations. Position 
requires high school or GED diploma, minimum one (1) year 
experience in operation and maintenance of natural gas engines, 
compressors and related processing equipment, and valid drivers 
license. On a routine basis, position will require carrying, lifting, 
pulling and pushing of equipment weighing more than 75 lbs. Also 
requires ability to work outdoors in all types of weather with 
exposure to hazards of operating and repair of heavy equipment 
which exudes high noise levels. r

Send resume in confidence to:
ACG Forwarding Services 
Attn: Mechanic Position 

P.O. Box 12516
Oklahoma City, OK 73157-2516 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FOR SALE; 28'X64' doublewide 
mobile home. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, den 
and living room, c^ tra l heat/air, on 
large comer lot with good fence. Will 
sell house only, or land only. 215 Ave. 
K (comer of Ave. J and K). Call 392- 
2947. 2pl7

$29,950 NEW DOUBLEWIDE To
tal Price Del. W/AC. Two to choose 
from. 800-618-9629. 4cl8

Wanted

$19,950 NEW 3 BR 2 BATH
Del W/AC. Instock models only. 1- 
800-618-9629. 4cl8

NEED SOMEONE to clean my 
house. Call 392-3119. Also free piano 
to anyone who wants to come pick it 
up. Ic l8

REPOS & PREOWNED Homes 
Singles & Doublewides. Several to 
choose from. All Prices. 800-618- 
9629. 4cl8

For a ll yo ur office  
supply needs come by

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

C R O C K E TT
P L U M B IN G

Water Heaters 
Drains - Sewer 
General Repairs 

Roto Rooter

REASONABLE
RATES

392-3183
392-5475

pager - 48T-4446

JOHNNY JONES

—  COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN —
Multi Level Spanish Style Home with over 7 1/2 acres. Over 3,700 sq. ft., including garage, 2 
fireplaces, new roof, very nice rock walls, new fences, new barn, horse stalls, patios & deck

$130,000
________________________________________ (P.S. —  Dr. Sims is not leaving town)

HUNTING RANCH SPECIAL
641 acres 30 miles southwest of Ozona, 2 miles of paved county road access. Excellent 

hunting - deer, quail, dove, javelina - Lightly stocked and hunted. Will divide into two tracts.
$225/ocre

NICE FAMILY SIZED HOME - 1205 AVE. C
4 bdr., 3 ba., gas C/H & electric C/A, new tile & wood floors, fireplace, hobby room, Ig. utility 
room, attached carport, 2 car garage w/ storage, Ig. pecan trees w/ front sprinkler system

104 Ave L - 3 bdr., 2 ba. - Broker/Owner

1201 Ave. E - 4 bdr. 
_________  lots of roorrirSOLD brick, on extra large lot, 

dio, CA/H

Exxon Station - 901 Sheffield Rd. - Commercial Property —  Broker/Owner

Lorge Warehouse/Storoge/Shop —  Broker/Owner

404 Ave. G - House with large I ̂ O L D  lie home hookups, storage room
RESIDENTIAL LOTS -  Country Club Estates

CHANDLERDALE WEST LOTS - Owner Financed

392-5822 650-7570 392-4001
J.J. SALES PORTABLE BUILDINGS

If you haven 't v isited the O zona Stockm an w ebsite 
then you have really m issed som ething.

TAKE A  LOOK...

I
I
I

www.ozona.com
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If you're like 
most people, 
you have too 
many things to 

do and not 
enough time to 
do them. That's 

why our 
system offers 

banking of any 
time of the day 

or night.
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Your Community Bank Since 1905
24 Hour

P.C. Banking 392-1371
Telebank Service 392-1360

Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 
ATM Service
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Ozona
(915)392-1300

Wimberiey
(512) 847-8200

San Marcos
(512) 754-2600

til
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We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, n&tional origin, 

Le Ii'S Ir  handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18),
%
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